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For the exocolioji cf •ttiy 4*eHp*l0B o»

ntMTING!!
And «r« wottM p«*peot fully Inrlte yoor nicm

lion to obt wort And price*

GEOr H. KEMPF
Zb now having his first

Grand Opening,

Sot a&d There,

And showing more Novelties in

press Goods, Trimmings, White
Goods, Embroideries, Flounc-

ings, Wash Goods,

Than any other store in this County.
«

PRICES BELOW ALL OTHERS.
Always the Cheapest

GEO. H. KEMPF.

. The ground hog saw his shadow,

And he hadn't time to stay:

Went grunting hack to earth again

Till Winter’d passed away.

The Weather Bureau man came out,

And looked and looked again.

There waa no shadow cast of him—
You see, he was too thin.

Colds are all the go.

Cold weather and rough roads.

Mr. P. Moran is in town this week.

Lewis Freer, of Lima, is on the sick
list.

Prof. Ous Warren and wife are home
again.

The contingent fund of Lima township
is all paid out.

Austin Yocum, of Manchester, spent

Sunday in town.

Geo. P. Glazier was in Arkansas last
week on business.

J P. Foster spent Sunday here with his
family.

B II. Glenn, of North Lake, has rented
his farm.

L. H. Wood spent a few days in town
this week.

Read Glazier’s change of “ ad ” on firat
and last paces.

D. N. Rogers, of Stockbridge, spent
Sunday in town.

There will be a dance at the hall, Water-

loo, Monday night.

1 III III

Miss Cunningham visited friends in
Freedom lust week.

Corner Grocery
OFFERS

Good fine cut tobacco at 28c per pound.
A good soap, 10 bars for 2&c.

New Era baking powder 15c per can, with
a prize.

We also keep a foil line ot Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Tobacco

and Cigan.

fteipect fully,

J. S. CUMMINGS,
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

LOWER THAN EVER

for 50 Cta.
A few weeks ago we advertised several

hundred men’s boy’s and children’s suits in

our clothing department, and several hun-

dred pair of shoes in our boot and shoe de-
partment, 44 broken lots ” at 2-3 the regular
retail price. These goods are nearly all closed

out. Only about 50 suits and 75 pair of shoes

left, we don’t propose to put them back in
stock, but in order to clean them out quick
we shall give you the choice of what there is

left at

Bee the goods and satisfy yourself that no

such bargains were ever offered in Chelsea.

0ftTS. HATS.
JUST C
The largest and handsomest line of men’s,

boy’s and children’s hats we have ever shown.

All new goods to select from.

Merchant Tailoring.
If you have any idea of having a suit or

pants made to order within the next two
months, call on us now during the dull sear

Fred Freer and Julius Klein, students,

spent Sunday In town.

Mike Kalmbach, of Francisco, la very
much elated over a new son.

W. P. Schenk has an new “ ad ’’ in this

issue which you should read.

Harvey P. Seney was In Saline and Ann
Arbor last Friday on business.

Mrs. Dr. Robertson, of Battle Creek,
spent a few days in town lost week.

Geo. H. Kempf offers some bargains at

his Spring opening. Read his “ad. ”

Miss Paulina Frey, is now at her home
in Francisco, after a years stay at Lansing.

Cbaa. Lambrecht, of Sylvan, has sold

his place to Conrad Hwelschwerdt, of Syl-

van.

Rev. Thos Holmes attended the funeral

of the late Wm. Warner at Dexter last
Wednesday.

The donation tendered Rev. D. H. Con-

rad at tbe town hall last Tuesday evening,

netted $A7 50.

William Bull, of Hamburg, has been
made a member of the Washtenaw Farm-

er’s Association.

A horse belonging to Wm t. Wood, of

Lima, broke Its leg IasI Tuesday night

while tied in the stable.

A surprise party was tendered Mrs. J .

G Wackenhut Sr., last Friday evening, it
being her 63 birthday.

The next union P of I meeting will be
held at Sylvan Center school house Feb.

27. 1891, at 6 o’clock p. m.

The Grass Lake News says: “It is un-

derstood that quite a number of the young

roosters at Jackson wear corsets.”

Mr. Wm Warner, an old resident of
Chelsea, but late of Dexter, died at that

vlllatrc last Monday, and was buryed

Wednesday.

The remains of the late Mrs Clara B.
Moon, of Denton, was brought here last

Saturday and placed In the vault in Oak

Grove cemetery.

It Is stated that a new church will be
built at Rogers' Corners, the result of a

split in the congregation of the Lutheran

church some time ago.

The E. A. Pierce farm. al»out one mile

south of Chelsea, consisting of 207 acres,

will be sold at auction Monday Feb 23.
1891 If you want a good farm this is the

one to buy.

Jas L. Gilbert was chosen as delegate to

the state convention from Sylvan, tester

Canfield, from Lyndon, and Nate Pierce,

from Lima, at the convention in Ann Ar

bor Tuesday.

Under the Laurels, given by the students

of the Chelsea High school at the town

halllast Friday and Saturday flight, was

well rendered, and netted the library

about #65.00.

The following delegates rrom Sylvan

attended the Republican County Conven-

tion at Ann Arbor last Tuesday: Wm.
Judann, Jas. Gilbert, H. 8. Holmes. Wm.
Bacon, Mort. Freer. C. H. Kempf, MU-
bur Kempf and Timothy Wallace.

Fred S Schniblcr, of Manchester, has

begun suit in the circuit court against the

Lake Shore railroad for $10,000 damages.

Mr Schaible was working as a section
hand on a switch at Munchaster last May,

when he was struck by a car and had am

left foot hurt.

The citizens, of Lima, had quite a time

last Saturday night at their town -balL

Tbe first thing on the program was the
Republican caucus, which was followed

by the lyceum. and last, but not least, the

Democratic caucus do*d the evenings

entertainment

The regular anpual meeting of the Chel-

sea Recreation Park Association was held

at the town hall last Saturday and ».e

following directors were elKttd for the

rear: C. H. Kempf, H. Boyd, Frank

Staff.n, H. 8 Holme. Wm. Judeoo,
Geo Turnbull and Jas. Taylor

-vaawu.,™*** VAA ia* — --- - -- — ” _ w* coov the following from the Febru-

•on, we will surely save you from $1.00 tc w^7yreport: The farm .utu.ic. re.

turned by supervisors In the spring of 1890

$2.00 on pants and $3.00 to $5.00 on suits.
We guarantee a perfect fit and better work-

manship than you get elsewhere.

w.f.schkkk*
Oorner Main and Middle Streets.

S o^w.ngre^.lngapid.^

and the number of acres In peach orward

Met"

Leo and Trcssa Staffan visited In Pinck-

ney one day last week.

Babcock & Wood shipped a car load of
beans from Stockbridge last week.

A span of valuable horses were drowned

one day last week in Whitmore lake.

Mr L. K. Taylor, of Detroit, spent
Sunday of last week with his parents.

Miss Helen Eiston, of Lima, was the

guest of Miss Jennie Hudler the past week.

The Patrons, of Waterloo, will hold an

open meeting at their hall Saturday even-

ing.

The Lima grange will meet at the resi-

dence of Mr. Bawen, Frl Jay. Feb. 20th,
1891

Mr. and Mrs John Gregg, of Detroit,

are spending a few weeks here w ith rela-

tives.

Miss Bertha Eastman, of Jackson, has

been the guest of Miss Ida Speer the past

week.

Dexter Methodists will give the “ Decs*

trick Skulc” on the twentieth of this
month.

The theme at the M. E. church next
Sunday evening will be "The Coming
Church.”

R. A. Snyder has a new “ ad” In this
Issue. If you keep stock it will pay you

to read It.

Miss Katie Heselschwerdt, visited her

sister Mrs. D. N. Rogers, of Stockbridge,

this week.

The second quarterly meeting of the M.

E church will be held on Sunday evening
March 1st.

There has been five cases of Scarlet fe-

ver in the vicinity of North Lake so far

this winter.

Geo. H Kempf has had his store paint-
ed inside which improves its appearance

very much.

John Wagner, tailor, has concluded to

make Chelsea his home, and will move his

family here.

Allan Seney and wife, of Jackson, spent

Sunday with their parents on the farm
south of town.

The school at North Lake has been

closed the past few weeks on account of

Scarlet fever

Capt. E. L. Negus took a dip In Cavan-

augh Lake last Sunday. Ice boat and

soft iec was the cause.

A hoy in a Pennsylvania school on being

asked in what part of the body the liver
was replied: “ South of the lungs.”

Fred Welker, a cousin of Mrs. Frey,
who recently came from Virginia has con-

clude^, to make his home In Jackson.

H. S. Holmes & Co. are having their

store painted and decorated inside, and
when completed will look handsome.

The most talked about sight in the

Wlndv City just now is the Fair site—
and a fair site of talk it is causing, too.

It is said that there was a larger number

of people at Jas. 8. Gorman’s sale last

Thursday, than at any other sale ever held

in this county.

There will l>e an Oyster supper at H.

Marsh’s. Waterloo, next Monday evening.

Feb. 23. 1891. the money to go to pay for

the organ at the hall.

John Bohnet, of Dexter, was in town

last Monday and rented Mrs. Frey’s place

on West Middle street. He will take pos-

session about may 1st 1891.

The waif found in Ann Arbor last week
died Friday, and the coroner’* jury decid-

ed Its death was due to the wilful neglect

of the mother, Henrietta Ehms

F. L. Andrews of tbe Pinckney Dis-
patch has bought out his partner, A D
Bennett who intends trying some other

field of labor for a lime at least.

The following arc tbe officers of the
Lima lyceum: President, W E Stocking;
Vice-President, Frank Buchanan; Secre-

tary, EatelU Guerin; Treasurer, Eddie

Beach. . i

Geo. E. Davis, our genial auctioneer,
who has been in the South for the post

few months, returned home Monday, and
is now ready to conduct any auction in

this state.

Now is the time for horse men to make
their plan for the Spring time. Call at

tbe Herald office and get our prices on
bills and cards. We will do you a first

clan Job at satisfactory prices.

The monthly crop report for

show* a generally good condition
fairs in the agricultural districts and docs
not even mention tbe depressing feature,

usually sprung about this time, of the pro-

bable failure of the peach crop.

Edward Schumacher and Bert Krau

came up from Ann Arbor Saturday even-
ing on the train, and on Sunday morning

Fred Schumacher and Lydia Schaible,
John Lutz and Emily Reichenlcker,
George Schaible and May Lutz, drove up
and spent the day with Mr. Jacob Schu

macher and family.

It Is uselen to hunt for a thing when It
it isn’t there. It will be useless for
customers to expect to find any •

profits on our goods in Febru-

ary. Make room for new
- goods is the order of

the month, and

make room
we will.

The Bottom is Out
Of our prices this month and our friends

are Invited to help themselves. We
shall be glad to wrap up the goods

furnish time and clerical

work, but

There’s Not Much in It
For us. If you want the goods at the
same price we pay, New York whole-

salers, come in and take the

goods away.

15 lb* granulated sugar for -SI 00
15 lbs Cut Loaf Sugar for— ...... — $100
Oysters, best Stand -.rds, 16c per can

Oysters, best Selects, 23c per can
New Figs ........ .. ........... —10c per lb

Choice lemons .................... 16c per doz

Mc-slna Oranges ................ 10c per doz

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 25c p r doz

Epps’ 0"Con ......................... 18c per lb

Choice Honey ........................ > 5c per lb.

Fin.- Perfumes ............ ............ 80c peroz

Water White Oil ---------- 10c per gal

6 lbs crackers for ...................... 66c
G.kkI Rilsins .................. ..... 8c per lb

Starch .......................... ... ...... 8c per lb

Saleratus ..... .. ................ ... ....... 6c

Soap. Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg

Finest tea dust ..................... per lb

G.H»d Japan ten ........................ 28c

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12Kc per lb
Salmon ......................... ISHcpercan
7 pounds rolled oats.... ................. 25c

Lamp Wicks lyrd long, 1c each lOedoz
Stove Polish ..................  per pkg

Lantern Globes ......   5c each

Lamp Chimneys, medium size ----- 3c each

Lamp Chimneys, laige size ------- 5c each
28 In nes matclu-s, 80o to In»x. fi r.. .....25c

Large Jugs French Mustard -------

4 pinmd» test rice ................   254-

Choice new prunes.. ..... ...12 Ihsfor $1.00

Choice dales ............... ......... •••••8c peril'

Clothes pins .................... 0 doz for 5 c

Choice mixed candy ............ -12KC
Codfish bricks .......................... 8c

All $1 Medicine*. ............... 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... ....25c Derlh

Fine nwisletl peanuts ............ ...10c

All 75c Medicines ............ 38 to 58c
Beat Unking powd'-r. ........ ..... 20c per lb

Royal baking powder ........ ..... 42c

Dr. Prices baking powder. ...... —42c “
All 50c Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Sardines ----- ------ ------------- 5c uer can

8 lb cans lonlatoes ..... .. ...... -10c

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star A xh- Grease.... ---------- ....5c per box

All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c

G-kxI plug tobacco .................. 25e

Good flue cut tobacco — — ------ 25c
Farmers* Pride smoking- ...... —15c

Sulphur ............. 25 pounds for $1
Good mol-tKC* _________ ________ — 28c per gal
Fine sugar syrun .................. -28c per gal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

All Goods Frebh.

All Goods Warranted,

More bargains this year than
ever before.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Fays to Trade at

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

We are now Showing:

New Wash Goods,
New Fast Black Sateens,
New Fast Black Hosiery,
New Dress Goods.

In our Clothing Department

New Clothing,
Spring Stock of Hats.

Call and select yours now while
stock is complete.

Respectfully, Wm

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

l\

if
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TRADE MARX.
n

This is what we claim for Pratt’s Food, and guarantee it will In-
crease the flow of milk; make the milk richer; produce 20 per cent more
bolter; prevent blinking of culvt g; prevent piit-niuoni*; prevent colds;
prevent indigestion; regulate the towels; purify the blood; toue up the
system.

Von will have finer calves, and can milk the cow closer to the timfr
of calving, and lessen the worry and trouble of the care dairy. For sale by

R. A. SNYDER.

FOR LENT
I have just receive a nice line of Salt Fishy

in pails and quarter barrels.

Whitefiah, Lake Herring,
Codfish, Holland Herring

and Russian SardTnea
*

Call and see ua before buying elsewhere.
Yours Respectfully, ' 4 ^

0 GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

I

Si

FA-RMERS h. L. Williams, D. D. 8. * f

GLAZIER’S STORE.
FIRE ! FIRE t !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the 8ii in of

>u a am

aft.

Arc especially Invited to do their Banking
business with the

Chelsea Saving?* Batik.

Date, Feb. 4th, 1691.

State Law Guarantee Fuad aud
Capital . 09,887.52

Deposits, Sept. 6th. 1890 102.005 31

Invested In Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - - 151.417.41

Cosh on hand and in bunks • 63,568.88

If you have money deposit it In the
Chelsea Savings Bunk, that it may earn

$46,000,000.

F. E. I YES,
Auctioneer,

Storkbrldce, - - Mich.
—TERMS REASONABLE —

for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be f tee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for It one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Moaler Bank Safe (’omnanics. Round
Screw Dror, Larntnated Chrome Steel.

Graduate of the IT,
•f M. Dental

College
OfTTce wkh Palmer
& W right over "**"

Kempf Bros,
bank,

Chelsea, - Michigan.

S. R. FINCH,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office over Gln/ierls bank with Dr. Bush.

CHELSEA. itlCU.

Office Hour*— 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p. nt
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays— 3 to 4 p. k.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

For Terms and particulars apply at thisoffice. 83

- THE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.

Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection

SURGEON®.

Office over Kempfs new bank, Chelsea.

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Cheltca, ifrlcli.

through the ’ door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed In aud held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Ix)tk
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est. and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars The safe is protect-
ed bv a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and pn|)ers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
Ing of trespassers at night.'

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Colls fiy fright or day will receive
prom pt at ten tion. Office over GIhz-
ier’anrng store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sts. n2

DIRECTORS:

Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears. Vice President.

Good work and close altention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this Id view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

0X0. XDXXt. frop.

John R. Gates, Capitalist and Fanner.— • b ......Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes, General Mercbnot
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant. .
Jas. L. Babcock. Capitalist. ....... — : -
Geo. P. Glazier. Cartier.

W. P. STRANSWAYS,
Phydoian, Surgeon a Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist cbnrch. vSOnG

Office hour*, 3 to 0 p. m.

I i

GEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

Chelsea, - - - Mich.
TERMS REASONABLE

Order left at this office will receive

prompt attention.

and Australia. -
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire Insurance and life insurance in the

oldest and strongest companies.

The Chelsea Floarim Mills

- - —TITX RUN 23

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdi

Wm. H. WOOD', Rlnnnger.

MONEY!
eiiU-r .0. WU

--- — - --- - oo« • an 4c it' mi
Wa ftir.n »h avaarihiuir. We alert r«a. ,ttl
---- Hiaim ntnwme, or all yaw Urn

laul.anil briwctwoncki

sva mvr* nn«r « im

Chelsea Savings Bank.

•m

£§&
v«: A.

___ _ _
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.1^- «... .,i

A. ALLUOV, Editor tad froprlotor.

CHELSEA. t t MICHIGAN.

rt»R rapid pronunciation: An anon j-
mons Ananias is an anomaly and an
anaChchronism.

Four trusts, the salt, oatmeal, har-
ester and window glass, have fallen to
pieces within a few months.

A farmer in Kansas has twenty -six
living children, all of whom are un-
married and live at the homestead.

The Chinese believe that the devil
always walks in a straight line, and for
that reason they make the streets of
their cities crooked.

A farm at IMthole, Pa., which was
brought some years ago during the oil
excitement by Chicago speculators for
91.500,000, was sold recently at a tax
sale for 9100.

Spkakino of railroad nicknames
Chauncey M. Depew says he has heard
the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne & Chicago
road called ‘Paddy Finnigan’s Wife
and Children.”

Gum-chewing will have to be classed
among the manias soon. An Ohio
teacher chastised a girl for refusing to
give up her wad, whereupon she and
her mother attacked him and gouged
his eyes out*

A N ew York seal engraves says that
people who want a coat-of-arms are
mainly residents of New England and
New York. Southern people have al-
W’ays had coats-of-arms, and Western
people sneer at them.

Mrs. Walter Dakeh, of Boston,
whose bequests to charitable and
educational institutions nearly reach
91,000,000, is said to have carefully
studied the merits and needs of these
beneficiaries during her life, and did
not give at haphazard.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Second Section.

Tuesday. Feb. 10. -A bill to divide
the Judicial districts of the United
States into ten circuits was reported
in the Senate, and the naval appropri-
ation bill (981.504,000) was considered.
In the House the bill appropriating
9200,000 for the extension of the public
building at Dallas, Tex., was passed
over the President's veto. Other bills
were passed increasing to 9100 a month
the pension of the widow of General
Custer; for the transfer of array officers

on the retired list from the limited to
the unlimited list when they attain the
age of 64 years, and to make Nashville,
Tenn., a port of delivery.

Wednesday. FeK 11. — Bills were
passed in the Senate to construct a
bridge across the St Louis river be-
tween Wisconsin and Minnesota; contin*|
uing the laws of Nebraska in force in the
Territory of Oklahoma till July 1, 1891,
and the naval appropriation bill. In
the House bills were passed to estab-
lish a record and pension office in the
War Department, and providing for the
selection of a site for a military post at

San Diego. Cal.

Thursday, Feb. 12.— In the Senate
bills were passed establishing pier
lights at Ahnapee. Wis; for the relief
of settlers upon certain lands in Iowa;
granting a pension of 9100 a month to
General N. P. Banks; establishing a
port of delivery at Des Moines,. la., and
the District of Columbia appropriation
bill. In the House the time was oecu-
pied in discussing the legislative ap-
propriation bilL

Friday, Feb IS. — Senator Stock-
bridge introduced a bill in the Senate
to incorporate the National Guar*
an tee Loan A Development Company
of the United States, which has for its
object the amelioration of the condition

of the poor. The copyright bill was
discussed. In the House the legislative
appropriation bill was further consid-
ered and finally passed.

session at Columbus, 0., the Na-
tional Miners' Convention adopted a
resolution that all miners and mine
workers in the United States demand
the eight-hour work day May 1 next.
A fire destroyed five hotels and four

business houses at Wichita Falls, Tex.
The death of Stepheu S. Harding,

Governor of Utah under President Lin-
coln, occurred at his home near Milan,
Ind.. aged 88 years.
Foub persons were injured, two fa-

tally. by an explosion of natural gas at

Lafayette, Ind.

A risk in the river at Cincinnati drove
sixty families out of their homes.
The recently discovered mines at

Florissant, Col., prove to be rich in cop-

per instead of gold.

The explosion of a boiler in a flour-
ing mill at Windsor, Mo., killed H. L.
Smith, Thomas Thfll berry, Walter Bea-
man and Charles Sturtevant.
Burglars opened a bank vault at

Shepardsville, Ky., and got 9100, but
overlooked 950,000.

Sam Alexander was fined 9250 at
Austin, Tex., for mailing lottery tick-
ets.

, A shortage of 950,000 was reported
In the accounts of Charles Bitter, teller

of the First National Bank of Evans-
ville, Ind.

Mary Ann Reardon, aged 50 years,
and Mrs. Kehoe, 00 years of age, were
suffocated by smoke during a fire in
their home in Chicago.
Mrs. Hkdwio Wkndland diet! at the

Passavnnt Hospital in Milwaukee from
the effects of the Koch lymph treat-
ment
The population of Arkansas by races

is reported by the Census Bureau as
follows: White, 810,517; colored, 31 J,-
227; Indians, 804; Chinese, 131; total,
1,128,170.

Mrs. Frank Alcorn, of Guthrie, O.
T., killed her three children by acci-
dentally giving them an overdose of
medicine.

MICfliGAN STATE NEWS. Michigan legislature.

POPULATION BY COUNTIES.
Flrur*. Announced by the Census It urea a

at Washington.

The Census Office announces the pop-
ulation of Michigan by counties as fol-
lows: ,

5.40® Gladwin ......... 4.808Alooo. .........

S?
Antrim ........
Arenac. ........
Baraga

1.838

M.M1
I.VMil

10.413
5.SKJ

Gogebic. ........ 18, IM
Grand Trav’rw. 13,855
Gratiot ......... 88,888
Hilladale. ...... 30,580
Houghton . .

3.038 Huron.
Barry ........... rt,:ss Ingham

Ionia ...........

Iosco ...........
Bay 58,419
Bensie. ........ 5,937 ...
Berrien ......... 41,»Iroo....

feoi,:::;: ̂ 8
Cheboygan ..... •• 11.9W

SSr*::::-.:

...........
Eaton... ........
Emmet

Mackinac ......

Maco®b ........
N*«Lrtee .......
Manltou. .......
Marquette... .
Mason.,

19.011) Kent .......
7.5581

88 50U

8.989

15.310

Sg.OOl
R750
38,430
7.830

3i hi:.

84.930

8*
39.591

Isle Royal. .
Jackson....
Kalamazoo, _____ ______
Kalkaska ...... 5,180

I 33. SM
9H,845

37.868
39,M1
15,984

4.434

18.174

135
45,081

89.178

Keweenaw .....

Lake ...........

.........
Loclanuw ......
Lenawee .......
Livingston .....

L»<» ............
Ontonagon ......
Osceola ........
Oscoda ..........

.........
Ottawa .........

16.9il5:Prcaque hie...
Mecosta ....... 19, 6V7 Roscommon.

109,943

9.394

8.505

99,413
7.944

48,483
8J.85S
9,456

3.758
HAU
1,904

4,979
35,358
4.587

8.033

Chief Engineer Sewell of the
^ hite Star fleet considers himself the
greatest traveler that ever lived l>e-
cause, during his connection with the
company, he has sailed 818,400 nautical
o^ 941,000 standard miles, nearly four
times the distance between, the earth
and the moon.

The revised census statistics for
Masssachusetts show a remarkable
change in the details of urban and rural
growth. There are now 47 cities and
towns of 8,000 or more people, against
33 in 1880, and of the total increase of
455,858 in the population 402,941 must be
credited to these 47 localities.

Michael Delano, an Italian, died at
the Alleghany hospital, Alleghany City,
Pa. His corpse weighed forty-one
pounds. He was thirty-one years old.

* It was the most remarkable wasting
away of flesh the physicians who had
wdtehed his ease ever heard of. A year
ago Delano weighed one hundred and
eighty-five pounds.

The greatest marvel of all the rich
possessions of the maharajah of Baroda
is a carpet, about 10x0 feet, made entirely
of strings of pearls, with center and
corner pieces of diamonds. This car-
pet took three years to weave and cost
£200,000. It was made by the order of
Kbande Rao, who designed it to be a
present for a Mohammedan lady who
had fascinated him.

Take a slice of the United States as
laJgeas Ireland, making New York and
Brooklyn the eastern boundary, and
forty tenants are evicted from dwell-
ings and' farms for every one in Ireland.

New York alone turns out one hundred
•thousand non-paying tenants a year,
and all are poor people. Brooklyn
evicted fifty-three thousand lust year.
“Pay or go, is the motto here as well
as in Ireland.

FROM WASHINGTON.
On the loth Admiral David Porter,

the hero of many a naval battle, died
suddenly in Washington of fatty degen-
eration of the heart He was 78 years
of age.

The business failures in the Unite !
States during the seven days ended on
the 13th numbered 297, against 30(5 the
preceding week and 302 the eorrgppond-
ing week last year.

THE EAST.
In Boston Rev. Edward Everett Hale,

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, Rev. Minot
J. Savage and others have signed an
mgree— ent U> forma society for the in- j the

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Dispatches from President Barillas,

of Guatemala, and President Begran,
of Honduras, say that rumors of a
revolution in Honduras and Central
America are untrue.
Twenty peasants were devoured by

ravenous wolves on Baron Wodlauer’s
estate in Hungary.
At Toronto a report was circulated

that arrests of prominent politicians
were pending on the charges of treason.
The poll tax on Chinese arriving at

Victoria, B. C., during January was $3,-
817, an increase of 8801 over the same
month last year.
In Toronto, Ont., 2,500 unemployed

men paraded the streets bearing a flag
with the motto: “Bread or Work.”
Milton Brown, of South Colchester,

Ont., aged 84 years, led to the altar Mrs.
Margaret Clickcrt, aged 97 years. The

vestigation of spiritualism.
bride mourned the loss of five husbands

The New Jersey Legislature passed ! „ , TrrT.-,*, .. 1 ! Her last husband died two years uiro
a bill exempting foreign insurance com- a m veurs.

T r. 'im t •»%-«» t i . \r* i 1 .. .. .... I *panics from taxation and imposing an
additional rate on domestic companies.
In a collision at Elmira. N. \\, four

railway employes were killed.
The death of James Redpath, the

Irish Nationalist, journalist and lec-
turer. occurred in New Y'ork from the
effects of injuries received by being run
down by a homo car. He was 58 years
of age.

The North Middlesex Savings Bank
and the First National Bank, at Ayer,

Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien upon
landing at Folkestone, Eng., were ar-
rested. and they would be taken to Ire-
land to serve a sentence of six months
for alleged unlawful agitation of the
home-rule question.

In the Quebec Worsted Company’s
factory near Quebec. Can., the boiler
exploded, partly demolishing the
work§, and at least thirty-two persons
were killed and more than a score
wounded.

were sunk in the bay at New York and
eighteen lives were reported lost
The death of Samuel Morey, who

came into prominence during the Pres-
idential campaign of 1880. and who was
arrested in connection with the “Morey
Chinese letter,” occurred at Nashua, N.
H., aged 68 years.

At the age of 105 years Mrs. Theo-
dore French died at Syracuse, N. Y.
In New Y'ork 100 certificates for 100

shares each of the American Sugar
Trust, aggregate face value $1,000,000,
were pronounced to be counterfeit
In New Y'ork new counterfeit $5

Treasury notes were found in circula-
tion. The bill is signed by W. S. Rosc-

The death of a Cabinet officer during j CI*ans as Register, and J. N. Huston

IK-
X‘

his term of office has been a rare occur-
rence in the history of this country
Mr. Webster and Mr. Upshur died while
filling the office of Secretary of State;
Mr. Rollins, while Secretary' of War;
Mr. Brown and Mr. Howe, while Post
master-General; and Mr. Folger, while
Secretary of the Treasury. Mr. Win-
dom was, therefore, the ‘second Secre-
tary of the Treasury who died in office.

Mrs. John A. Logan has erected a
notable memorial hall in her house in
Washington dedicated to her late hus-
band. On one wall hang General
Logan s swords, sabertaches, stirrups,
saddles, bridles, saddle-cloths and boots

and spurs; on another his pictures—
paintings, photographs, crayons and en-
gravings— showing him at all periods of
his military and civic career; on another
his badges, decorations, sashes, regalia,
uniforms and the like.

Ik Cornell University at Ithaca, N.
Y., there is an organization of students

known as the “Mock Congress.” It has
a speaker and committees like the
House of Representatives. Its mem-
bers represent the States and the op-
posing political parties. Bills are in-
troduced and acted upon. It elects a
functionary known as “President of the
United States,” who appoints his Cabi-
net and is empowered to send in mes-
sages. The “Mock Congress” affords
an excellent political training to ite
members, and it is probable that an or-
ganization of the kind will be started in
New York.

if

it

§ -

Cremation is becoming daily morel
popnlar abroad. In Baden the Offenberg
and Heidelburg city councils have de-
cided to erect furnaces. The Govern-
ment in Basel has granted to all citizens
the right to choose between being bur-
ied and being burned. A crematory is
being erected in Manchester at a cost of
ft!L8&u The Italian friepds.of crcma-.
tion recently assembled in Milan to
consider the best means of burning
bodies and of spreading propaganda for
their ideas. This is the second congress
of cremationists held in Italy since the
Italians took the lead in pushing the
cremation movement

as Treasurer, and the work is poorly
done.

At Dover, Del., Jesse H. Proctor and
Frederick Y’oung were hanged for
murder.

The oldest tree on earth, at least as
tree union.

in the city of Amorapoora, Burmah. It
•was platted, the record says, in the
year 288 B. C., and is therefore nearly
2,200 years old. Its age is proved ac-
cording to historic documents, says Sir
James Emerson, who adds: “To it kings
have dedicated their dominions in tes-
timony of a belief that it is a branch of
the identical fig tree under which
Buddha reclined at Urumleva when he
underwent his apotheosis." Its leaves
are carried away by pilgrims as relics,
but these leave* can only be ga&ered

thfj barf fallen.

WEST AND SOUTH.
At Appomattox, Va.. the old mansion

in which Lee surrendered to Grant has
been purchased by a Niagara Falls (N.
Y. ) company and will be made a museum
for war relics.

Advices from the recent cyclone in
Alabama say that in Tuscaloosa, Shel-
by and Talhulego counties stores and
dwellings were unroofed, stables blown
down, and a great many horses and cat-
tle were killed
At St. Louis the San Miguel Consoli-

dated Gold Mining Company was
formed with a capital of 815,000,000.
General 11. F. Butler is at the head, and
the object is to buy up and control all
the free gold claims of the San Miguel
mining district
Near Sidney, O., Jacob Weber was

shot dead by William Cisso, a neighbor,
while stealing corn from the latter’s
barn. Weber leaves a widow and ten
children.

The notion store of Joseph A. Bigel
&. Co. at Cincinnati was roblwd of $50,-
000 worth of silks and velvets.
The North Dakota Legislature passed

a bill to resubmit the question of a pro-
hibition amendment to the constitu-
tion.

The population of Michigan is 2,093,-
889.

A farmer named Allan M. Murphy,
of Baraga, Mich., was fleeced out of’
83,800 by New Y’ork “green-goods"
men.

The steamer Thanemoro, which loft
Baltimore for London on Novemlwr 28
last, was given up as lost There were
forty -six persons on Imard.

A hill passed the Missouri Legisla-
ture prohibiting pool-selling in the
Stete on horse j-aoes and cloctiuns. _
The Legislature of Idaho met in joint

convention and elected W. H. Claggett
United States Senator. He wfll contest
the seat of Senator-elect Dubois.
John Benton and Hale Cooper were

fatally injured in a quarrel over a girl
at a dance at Palmyra. Kan.
At Indianapolis fifty of the Indiana

survivors of the Mexican war held a ro-

Thr death of Daniel Loopea*, an ce*
soldier aged 101 years, occurred at his
home near Carrollton, 111.
Throughout Hale and Swisher coun-

ties in Texas prairie fires had destroy bd
thousands of acres of range.
At Pineville, Ky., Judge William

Lewis, who had l>Cen suppressing
bloody feuds in that region, wak shot
and killed by his own son, Sidney Lewis,
whom the judge had put under bond as
one of the unlawful gang.

‘ Flame* at Aurora JlL caused a loss
at $100,000. ' ’ ° .

urdered
and horribly mutilated. She was be-
lieved to have been a victim of “Jack
the Ripper.”

The leader of the Liberal party in
Canada, Mr. Laurier, said in Toronto
in answer to Sir John Macdonald’s man-
ifesto against reciprocity with the
United States that the policy of the En-
glish Government was a failure and a
fraud, which farmers and artisans alike
should condemn. Sir Richard Cart-
wright said that Canadians were bonnd
to have unrestricted reciprocity with
the United States.
The Newfoundland Legislature passed

resolutions protesting against the action

of the British Government in not per-
mitting negotiations for reciprocity
With the United States to be carried on.
Near St. Albert. Ont., Mrs. La France

and two children lost their lives in a
burning dwelling and Mr. La France
was fatally burned.

LATER,

Hii.i.s were introduced in the United
States Senate on the 14th authorizing
the construction of a bridge across the
Red river at Alexandria, La., and
across the Mississippi at South St.
Paul. Minn. The resolution authoriz-
ing the select committee on relations
with Canada to continue its investiga-
tions during the recess was agreed to.
A resolution was introduced requesting
the President to appeal on the ground
of humanity to the Emperor of Russia
to inquire into the alleged wrongs and
cruelties to the Jewish subjects of
Russia and Siberia. In the House bills
were introduced to repeal the McKin-
ley tariff bill and to re-enact all laws
repealed by that act, and to prevent the
sale of fire-arms and ammunition to
the Indians and to disarm all Indians
under the supervision of an Indian
agent.

A boat capsized on the Oconee river
a^Armor’s Ferry, Ga., and four colored
men were drowned.

In a railway accident near Columbus,
O.. Engineer Charles Hartwell and two
brothers named Johnson were fatally
injured.

The Government buildings at Yoko-
hnina, Japan, were burned, causing a
loss of 8250,000.

Captain Francis L. Norton’s steam
life-boat, the F. L. Norton, in which
the captain with his wife, niece and
seven men left New London, Mass., for
'1 onion, France, November 23, has been
given up as lost.

A fire at Rochester, N. Y., destroyed
M. Mary’s Hospital, the 250 inmates
barely escaping with their lives.

- Ghorgr Rottke, aged 16 years, ac-
cidentally Shot and killed his brother

Kiln11”1’ ***** 10years’ Leavenworth,

I he stallion Elector, valued at 825,090

and owned by J% B. Barnes, died at
Springfield, 111.

General William Tecumseh Sher-
man died at 1:50 o’clock on the after
noon Of the 14th at his home in New
Y ork. He was unconscious when the
end came. The members of his grief-
stricken family were standing around
his bed at the time.

p,ro<!uction of P|n« lumber
849 feet00 ‘ Urin* 1890*wns <.085,707,-

in the Dervey group of
islands in Australia destroyed over sev-

enty houses, nearly all the cocoanut
ami bread fruit trees, and wrecked a

»ver;r„ Sit

Menominee ..... 33,639 Sagfosw ........ 8*973
Midland ........ 10.557 8t. Clair ........ 68.105
Missaukee ..... 5.0«8t. Joseph ...... MMA
Monroe ........ 39.337 Saallso ......... 83.549
Montcalm ...... S.'.C.^JSchoolcraft .... 5,818
Montmorency.. 1,484 Shlawasaeo ..... 30.154
MuiketfOO ...... 40.037 Tuscola ........ 89 508
Newsy*0 ....... aurelVan Duron ..... 30,511
Oakland ........ 91.9451 Washtenaw.... 49.910
Oceana ........ . 15(098 Wayne ......... 857,114
Offemaw.... .... 5,583, Wexford ....... 11,978
Total for Btato ......................... 2,093.880

CROP REPORT.
Itetnnrkablo Uniform Temperature and

I.lxht Precipitation.

The State monthly crop report for
February is made up from reports from
706 correspqndents. It says the tem-
perature during January was remarka-
bly uniform, averaging 28 degrees, 6
alx>ve normal for a long series ofjycnrs.
The precipitation for the State luL been
light. The figures arc as followd:
The number of bushels of wheat/reported

marketed In January was 1,030,476, and for the
six months since August I, 8.780,848, or about
37 per cent, of the 1890 crop. For the same pe-
riod in 1882-90, 3? p< r cent, of the 1889 crop had
been marketed. The condition of horses is 98
per cent., cattle W, sheep 98. swine 95 The
number of nores In apple orchards, spring 1890.
911,778; peach orchards, 16,706, an increase of
4.781 on former and 307 latter. Bushels apples
raised 1889 wer# 5.236.333; peaches, 137.584. The
amount received from the sale of apples and
peaches In 1889 was *1.683.877, *700.853 greater
than received In 1888. The amount realized
from strawberries, was *171,493; from grapes,
•H#99; cherries, pears and plums. *117,437;
berries other than strawberries. *231,681 ; mar-

700 ,arden I’ro<,uct8' •'84,518, » total of *2,533,-

federation’ of labor.
The State Association Elects Officers at

Its .Meeting in Grand Kuplds.

At the annual session in Grand Rap-
ids of the State Federation of Labor
the election of officers resulted as fol-
lows; President, William A. Taylor,
Detroit Typographical Union No. 18;
First Vice-President, Henry J. Lucke,
Saginaw Central Labor Union; Second
Vice-President, M. C. Duffy, Grand
Rapids Cigar-makers’ Union No. 46;
Third Vice-President, John Daane,
Muskegon Central Labor Union; Secre-
tary' and Treasurer, George E. Duncan,
Detroit: Legislative Committee, W. H.
McKinstry, Muskegon; C. E. Miller,
Detroit; H. A. Lucke, Saginaw; M. H.
Connelly, E. P. Mills, Grand Rapids.
The next annual meeting will be held
in Bay City the first Tuesday in Decem-
ber next

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health
by fifty-nine observers in different
parts of the State for the week ended
hebuary 7 indicated that dysentery,
membranous croup, whooping cough,
inflammation of the bowels, inflamma-
tion of the bruin and cholera morbus
increased, and measles, cerebro-spinal
meningitis and typho-malarial fever de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reparted at thirty-five places

scarlet fever at forty-four, typhoid fever
at twelve and measles at twenty-eight
places.

Normal School for Upper Michigan.

Representative ‘St. Clair would intro-
duce a bill in the House providing for
a State normal school in the Upper
Peninsula and making an appropria-
tion of $40,000. The Governor is em-
powered to appoint a commission of
three, one or more of whom shall lx* a
resident of that section, to select and
purchase a site, contract for the erec-
tion of a building and exercise com-
plete supervision over it They shall
have compensation at four dollars per
day and actual expenses.

The Short-Horn Breeders.

The Southern Michigan Short-horn
Breeders' Association met at Jackson,
read several papers and elected the fol-
lowing officers: President H. W. Darl-
ing, of Arland; Vice- President. H. C.
Richardson, of Sandstone; Secretary,
Benjamin F. Peckham. Albion; Treas-
urer, Merchant Kelly, Woodstock; Ex-
ecutive Committee, for two years, F. H.
Cook, of Brooklyn; Charles I. Moe, of
J ackson.

Short hut Nonray Item*.

AtColdwater John Grenemyer’s barn
was burned with contents.

Mrs. Amos Roberts, aged 100 years,
died at Grand Rapids.

At Grand Rapids E. C. Vincent, aged
67 years, fell dead of heart disease.

Fred Frankel, who hung himself
near Jackson, tried many routes to
suicide before he met with ‘success. He
had slashed his arm with a razor,
fought with his nephew, and in his
final attempt took a big dose of Paris
green, cut his throat and then fell off a
barrel with a rope around his neck.

Rev. L. Morgan Wood, of Blooming-
ton, III., has accepted a call to the

Trumbull Avenue Congregational
Church at Detroit

ihe president of the Massachusetts
State Hoard of Health in a recent let
ter speaks of the Michigan State Board
of Health as “a department of the State
government which has given so muchr
credit to Michigan the world over.”

____ A cold-blppded murder was committed
at Ishpeming. Patrick Sullivan being
the victim. He was walking home with
a companion when one Toomey stepped
behind him and fractured his skull with
a^Wy dub. Sullivan died before a
P’«icirm could reach him.' & Loveless saw mill
was Wlally destroyed by fire Sunday.
Insurance, $17,000. The mill was
erected at a cost of $50,000.

The contract for the new canal lock
at the Soo has been awarded’ to Hughs
Brothers & Bangs, of Rochester, N. Y,
for $1,268,500. '

A Springport man’s greatest feat was
the drinking of six barrels of cider in
one winter. He actually feels proud ofI -
waa a, Pld and unnHUTlfd ' ELf'" knoWn ̂  My*

SENATE.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 11.— In the Senate yes-

terday bills were IntrodRoed sbollshlnn the
Btste Board of Corrections and Charities, the
Forestry Commission, and to regulate the
charges of telephone companies; to prohibit
accepting presents exceeding 15 In value by
the wardens of penal Institutions from the con-
victs.

Lansing. Ilieh., Feb. tt.— Bill* were Intro-
duced In the Senate yesterday making tb«
office of clerk of the Supreme Court elcctlvi;
providing for bringing suits against foreign cor-

poration* doing business in this State. Senator
Brown, P. df I., Introduced a local option bili
establishing prohibition In May. Countle*
can vote on tbo question of selllhg
liquors on petition of one-fourth the
voters by townships. A -bill Introduced
by Senator Basone, one of tbe three Independ-
ent farmer Senators, provides that after June,

1899, uniform text books shall be used In all tbs
schools of tbe State, and that only the Kngiisb
language aboil be taught, no matter whether
tbe school la graded or ungraded. This would
prohibit tbe teaching of German or any other
•modern language In tbe blgh schools.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 13.— A bil) was Intro

ducedlnthe Senate yesterday providing that
tbe railroads of the State must transport mem-
bers of the Legislature and fifty pounds of bag-
gage for each free of charge when the members
are engaged upon legislative duty. Governor
Wlnant sent In the appointment of Kolln H.
Persons, of Howell, as Judge of tbe Thirtieth
circuit.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. I4.-UU18 wore Intro-
duced in tbo Senate yesterday for tbo estab-
lishment of free employment bureaus at De-
troit, Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Manistee,
Iron wood. Hault Ste. Marie and Ishpeming; to
reduce the legal interest rate to 5 per cent, snd
7 per cent, by agreement; to establish a State
civil service commission on nearly the same
plan as the National commission. Adjourned
until Monday evening.

HOUSE
Lansing, Mich., Feb. II.— A resolution was

adopted by tbo House yesterday for an Investl
gallon Into the affairs of the Soldiers' Home at
Graud Rapids, and a committee of Investiga-
tion was appointed consisting of Uarkwortb,
White, Curtis, Lester, Dlckema, C. L.
Eaton and Harvey. An Investigation

was also ordered for Kalamazoo in-
sane Asylum, and Hcrz, W. 11. Jack-
son. Grahams’ Hall and Church were appointed
the special committee. Dills were introduced
making a special appropriation for improvo
ments at the above Institutions; for a State
veterinary association; making the first

Monday In October. known as labor
day, a legal holiday; authorizing spe-
cial charter railroads ̂o- 'Hhtxender their
charters and to organize Under the general law.

A joint resolution was introduced pfeyldlng
that the question of appropriating 160,000 for
the National G. A. K. encampment in Detroit
next summer shall be decided by submitting It
to a popular vote at the spring election.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. IX— Bills were intro-
duced in the House yesterday consolidating
the asylum boards of the State, placing them
under control of a board of six trustees with
an office at the capital in Lansing In charge of
a secretary; making an appropriation of •M.O.’O
for the State Normal School; making an ap-
propriation of *181,81X4 for support of the
Soldiers’ Home; for the creation of
tho office of State Factory Inspector; re
quiring that bulterlne. oleomargarine and like
substances must be colored pink in order that
any one can distinguish them from real butter
providing that persons engaged in the commis-
sion business must secure a license and give
bonds for tbe faithful performance of their
trust.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 13. — Representative
Miller introduced a bill lu the House yesterday
providing that lawyer members shall be pro
hibited from practicing their profession during
the session. The bill was referred to the com-
mittee on agriculture, and the attorney mem
bers scored a point in return by giving notice
of a bill prohibiting farmer members
from following their vocation during tho ses-
sion. A bill was also introduced to punish by
line and imprisonment persons who give wrong
Information to newspaper reporters.
Lansimo. Mich., Feb. M.-Bills were intr>

duced In the House yesterday providing for
weekly payment of employes by corporations
and a penalty not less than *10 nor more than
*50 for violation; to amend the jury law so ns
to admit a majority verdlel; for the abolish
mont of the State Board of Pardons; for tho
restoration of capital punishment for
murder by poison or lying In wait,
or any willful, deliberate and premedl
tnted killing, or for attempted arson,
assault, robbery or burglary; also u bill for
electrocution; also a bill requiring that on De-
cember 16. preceding a session of tho Legisla-
ture, tho Secretary of State shall issue his
Certificate that the holder Is a member-elect
of the Legislature, entitled to transportation
on legislative business, and the pro
sentation of this to companies will secure free
transportation on all roads of the State. A
Joint resolution was adopted requesting Con-
gress to secure to the people the right to vote
direct for President and United States Sena
tors. Adjourned to the 10th.

A HINT TO A KING.
Leopold, of Belgium, Invited to Assist the

Struggling Classes and Avert Possible
Trouble.

Brussels, Feb. 11. — Kinj? Leopold re-
ceived a delegation from the Workmen’s
Council of Industry Monday. In a
speech he said that he had decided to
pledge his support of the demand for
universal suffrage. He had the cause of
the working classes greatly at heart, he
said, but, not being a dictator, he must
leave the suffrage question to the na-
tion to decide. “Workingmen are
wrong, he added, “in consider-
ing themselves a separate caste.
We are all Belgians, in dif-

ferent grades, and all work-
men.” The delegates replied that tho
workmen had been made a separate
class by being refused the right of vot-
ing. They trusted that the King would
assist in conciliating the classes in order

to prevent unfortunate occurrences.

BIG BLAZE A T AURORA.
Tbo Mercantile Ilallillng Completely Gut-

ted- Lons, • 100,000.

Aurora, III, Feh. 13.— One of the
most disastrous fires in the history of
Aurora broke out about 1 o’clock a', m.
in the Mercantile Building, corner of
Fox street and Broadway. The build-
ing was entirely destroyed with all its
contents, entailing a loss of at least
8100,000. The block was completed
only a few months ago, and was one of
the finest in the city, costing with the
lot about $70,000. It was occupied by
the Balmoral restaurant, The Fair,
Pratt's photograph gallery and a large
number of offices. Alschuler &
Murnhy, attorneys, lost a library

1,000 volumes, one of thq

Weat a shock It la to find out that the
man whoso conversation you hnvo been sd*
miring is not worth a dollar.— Indlanapolia
Journal. _ _
Nonsense is the straw that tickles hu-

manity the world over.— Pittsburgh Dis-patch. _ __
Do NOT judge by surface Indlcatlona. Hio

wearer of a trained dross may herself be
very wild.— -Boston Transcript.

r ‘‘Piece be with you,” remarked the tramp
as he loft a remnant of his coat-tail with
the bull dog— Binghamton Republican.

Taken by storm— A town swept out of ex-
istence by a cyclone —Drake’s Magazine.

Sweetness and light — The cake our
mother used to bake. -Boston Transcript.

fP*

Malaria
Is believed to be canted by poisonous miasms
arD Inf from low, marshy land, or from docartaji
vefe table matter, and which, breathed Into tbe
longs, enter and poison the blood. If a healthy
condition of the blood Is maintained by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, one Is much less liable to
malaria, and Hood's SarsspartUa has cored many
severe cases of this distressing affection even In
tho advanced stages when the terrible chill* and

fever prevallfed. Try It.

And If yoo decide to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla
do not be Induced to buy any substitute.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggist*. *1; six for *5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss., writes:
I consider your August Flower the

best remedy in the world for Dys-
peffcia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles

of August Flower, and now con-
sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world over,” ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

£ took Cold,

I took Sick,
I TOOK

scorn
EMULSION

result:

I take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

fSpt'SafcSl
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY IllCln-
ient Consumption but built
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.”
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW.
SCOTT’S BMULSION IS DOING WONDERS
daily. Take ko other.

best in the State.

NATIONAL NICKNAMES.

Tre Danes are known as Danskers.
The Switzer rejoices in the name of

Colon Tampon.

The Italians are almost invariably
known in Europe as Lazzaroni.

The Irishman derives his name of
Paddy from his National patron saint

A Scotchman is known the world
over as Sandy and never objects to thetitle. •* i

Cousin Michel is the nafne by which
the German is known to the continental
nations.

Enqlmiimen have accepted the name
of John Bull as suited to the Nationalcharacter. '

The Russian Bear and the Unspeak-
able Turk are hardly real nicknames,
but they go.

An ancient nursery rhyme records
the fact that Taffy is a Welshman and
so he is called.

Don Whibkkrandos in almost a na-
tional nickname for the Spaniards,
dating from Elizabethan times.

GRATUITOUS ADVICE.
ofad?c* U not »l*avs accept-

‘a*1*00®* BMreh benefit
would be derived were it acted upon. No

Tutt’s Liver Pills,
PHM.2B0. mnet, 39 M1p.rkPlKa.lt.,..

D!’ BULL’S
(0UGH<yRUP
THr i.rniU.E S RKM l D Y 7r,ci-

Eaivatton on

for Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr. , Stove Foun-

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes :

have used August Flower for Dys-
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy.”

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: "I
have used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia.”

C. A. Barrington, Engineer ant
General Smith, Sydney, Australia
writes: 4 ‘August Flower has effectec
a complete cure in my case. It act-
ed like a miracle.”

BEAST!
Mexican

ocrximm
•eratchM,

Ipral&fc

Btraim,

6 ti tehee,

BtiffJointa,

Baokaeha,

Galls,

Contracted

Moseley

Eruption*,

Hoof Ail,
Screw

Wenm
Bwinnej,
Saddle OaU^

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
weompUshes for ••rybodjr azaetly whsl Is cltini,e
belt. Oa* of the reasons for tbs great poimUrltj 4

Mustang Unlmsnt Is found In lu universal
iPFlIcabtllty. Everybody nesds such a medlcSn*

Tha Lunborman needs It In oass of accident.
Tka Housewife asods it for general family uta
Tho Canuleraeads it for his teams and hlimea.
Tho Aloe koala aoede M always on his *crh

Tho Minor needs It In ooso of omsrfsney.
Tho Ploaoornosdslt-canHgot along without tt
Tho Farmer needs U la his houss, his aub^

tad hts stock yard.

Tho Steamboat mao or tho Soasmua bm&
b la liberal supply afloat and aabore.

Tho Horse-fancier needs it-lt li u*
Wend end safari reliance.
Tho Stock -grower needs R-U will sav* Mb

Sousoads of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad maa needs It and will n*«d It m

long as his life la a round of accident* and dans,ri.

The Backwoodsman needs It. There li not*
Mg like It as aa antidote for the dangers to Ufa,
*mb and oomfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store smong
M* employees. Accident* will happen, and whts
toeoeome the Mustang liniment Is wanted si one*

Keep a Bottle la the Honeo. Tie the bet o|
Moaotny.
Keep a Bottle la the Vaetery. Itslmmsdisk

tee In eeae of accident eves pain and lose of wages
Keep a Bottle Alwayela the Stable fei

Iso whoa wasted.

•ihttAM*
NO a UNAOQUAM-m WITH TMS QIOOKAPHY Or THO
OOUNTSY WILL *U BY gXAIMHW* THIS tMT THAT THI

ST-

ICA60, ROCK ISLAND I PACIFIC RAIlWi

ireo* at intonaadiaM elUae, towns and YlUago*.

Ths Orest Rook Island Route
•rock la of heavy steeL Mbrldgre are solid structural

BMchanlcal aenlaa hu Inventi-d and experience prored
YBluable 1U precl! »1 operation la conecrretlre and
Otbodietl-IU dtecipllne strict and exacting. The Inx-

i City^reit
are providing excel!'
St Joseph, Atchison
j Chair Dare.

_ . • Famous Albert Lea Route
Is ths direct, farortt* line between Chicago and Ulnae

and Bk FauL Ovar this roots solid Fast Expritl
in dally to th* aummsr resorts, plcturetqus
and hunting aad AihfaS|f grounds of lows and
t. Tho rich wheat fields and gracing lands oi
•akota are reached via Watertown. A shor*
toatShVlaleaeea and Kankakee, offer* iudw

rlor inducements to trevalera between Cincinnati, la-
dlanapollx. Lafayette and Council liluffs, St. Joee; U,
Atchl»on, Leavenworth, Kanaae city. Mlun. »j)olii. Hi
Paul and Intermediate point*. All classes of patrona

ly families, ladles and children, receive from
and employe* of Hock Island trains protection,
1 courtesy and kindly treatment,
ets, Mane, Folders-obtatnablo at all principal
eee In the United BUM* and Carada— or any
------- 1, addn«,

£. 8Ti JOHN. t. A. HOLBROOK,
iertfewlKya Cwltkastwe St

I Information, address
I. f. CABLE.
•Mrteewiavh.

CUOACO.

THREE BREAT CITIES ̂  WEST
-MKII0*

MB COT
ITiMOl

Catarrh

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHIOiGOl ALTON HR.

urwna ) |T. LOg|| RKAIIAS CUT,

tPALACE DINING CARS

ipsewa
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR OARS

FULIIM PALACE SLEEPINS CARS

SUSSS-M
The Short Una to

KitMOTl. Arka&iti, Tbem, Kamai, Ool»
rado, «bw Mexico, Arlzon*, Nebraska,

Oregon, Oalifornia, etc.

TU “cB,oAno *
For Maps, Time Tables, and all lafomrilon, sl'raM

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. 0. McMULLIN. Yto-Prmldcol
O* He CHAPPELL, General Mans<n

JOlT PRINTING
SUCH AS

Canl^BIIl-HBais.CircilaixFostfin

UCUTSE TO OEDPV* « _

I* IN Neatest and Promptest Mann*

QVTUJ*!



A WARRIOR’S DEATH.

Doath at Now York of General
- William T. Sherman.

flic Old Hero forced to Hurrender to th«
C'onijaerpr of All— Scene* nt HU

lK‘Mth*lled-To He Hurled
In St. Loult.

811 HUMAN 18 NO WORK.

jfKW York, Fob. 16.— General Sher-
can died nt 1:50 p. m., Saturday after a
brave strugglo for life. The improve*
cent in hi* condition Friday, wjileh
ailed his many friends with hope that
he would win the battle, fftive way to
alarmlnj symptom* which caused the at*
tending physicians to announce that
the end was rapidly approaching. The
members of his family were hastily
summoned to his liedside and remained
with him to the end.
The General was unconscions for

some time before death. He did not
suffer any pain. His respirations grew
weaker and ceased entirely at 1:50. The
end came so easily that for a moment it
was not possible to realise that he was
dead.

The watchers beside the bedside of
the dying hero refused to give up every
thread of hope until the last moment.
The famous patient had rallied so
many time* since he was taken ill that
his friends believed lie would again
keep death nt bay. Even when ids
head sank perceptibly to the right side
and there was no respiration for fully a
minute, at 12:35, the physician, i)r.
Alexander, turned to Senator John
bhermon and said: “He is not dead;
ho will breathe again.” And the re-
latives and friends about the couch
drew a breath of relief. The doctor’s

%

GENERAL 8HKHMAN.

prophecy was correct, for the great
warrior moved uneasily in less than a

. minute and he made a move as if to lift
his eyelids, but for the first time his
strength had deserted him, and after a
feeble effort he sank wearily back upon
the j^low.

Dr. Alexander mode two or three at-
tempts to revive him, but did not suc-
ceed. and although hedid noteommuni-
ente his belief to the members of the
family he expected the end and waited
for it to occur every moment.
He was unconscious all this time and

had lice n since 0:20 o'clock in the morn-
ing. when lie looked at his brother, the
Senator, and ids children, and address-
ing the former, Raid: “There, there,
John, it’s pretty hard; comfort the chil-
dren.'' These words, so far as known,
were his last.

At 1 o'clock there was a movement on
the part of the dying warrior, as he
lay on hi* camp-bed in the center of
the large apartment where he has been
confined since liUit Sunday, and
a noise came fr<^^ his lips as
if he was trying tfl speak. The
physician bent over him, but the noise
had stopped. He said it was the mucus
on tin* lungs, and when it was heard a
few moments later the doctor said,
with his head on the grand old soldier's
breast: "The end is not far off.”
For nearly h:#f an hour there was no

movement on the part of the dying
man. A limit 1:45, about five minutes
before the eud, there was just the sug-
gestion of a movement of the General’s
arm and a moan came from his lips.
The sound was like that of a man
attempting to speak, hut changed to a
low gurgling noise. The physician in
the room reached over and watched
the patient's face closely for a moment.
Then he turned to the weeping relatives
clustered about the couch and said
quietly: "The General is dead.’
At the bedside were his son, P. T.

Sherman, his daughters, Rachel and
hjw.ie. Lieutenant and Mrs. Fitch,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Thackaru, Senator
John Sherman, Dr. Alexander and Gen-
eral Thomas Ewing. The two daugh-
ters remained kneeling, one at each
Mtle of the bed, during the last hours of
the life of their father. No priest or
clergyman was present, neither were
“ny called. No priest has entered the
house since Father Taylor called.
The General did not suffer any pain

for the last two days. All night long
he lay in l>ed with his head high, but
toward morning he. worked his head
ll,wer. until at last he lay, perfectly flat
Heath came so quietly that those at the
bedside did not realize that the Gen-
‘‘ral 'vns dead until Dr. Alexander said:
"All is over." Death came with one
L»ng sigh. Suffocation, due to the lungs
tilling with mucus, was the cause.
Immediately after his death Generals

Howard and Slocum, who were on Gen-
iral Sherman’s staff, were sent for.
bonie two Weeks ago the General made
known his wishes as to his burial. He
particularly requested that his body
•mould not lie in state anywhere. He also
requested that the funeral be a strictly

military „ne. He said that he
did not care particularly for any mili-

tary observances here in New York, but
that he did want a military burial in
 t- Louis, which would be participated
n by his old comrades in arms. He also
requested that the funeral rites be not
>n conformity with any particular form
, religion. He wanted a soldier’s
mnal. The body is now lying cra-
,. ned in the room where the General
led— the back room on the second
o°r. The features are natural, with

oxception of a slight swelling on

The ^aW- an<* unt*er both eyes.
eyes are closed and the arms fold-

r’l across the breast,

n/tu** t*lan hftlf an hour after the news
tin- ' <,onorH^8 Heath was flashed over

^gan to arrive. The messages were
•-‘ccived by Private Secretary Harrett
( '^‘nntor Sherman. Senator Sher-
an wud that nearly 8,000 dispateBes
< been rceeived. There was one from
n sulcnt Harrison and one from each

m . u ' nih‘d States Senators, fromo of the Cabinet, from General
lofleld and from other army officers,

n # ‘^Patches received were from
Anli i. u Fu,,er* Honr.V M. Stanley,
'hbishop Kenrick, of St Louis,

• «‘igc Gresham, General Joseph E.
Vice-pfesident Morton, Jus-

we Harlan, General Alyer, Jumeb G.

Blaine and ex-I*resident Hn0k In ad
ditlon to these there Were telegrams
from the foreign Ministers and heads
of various State departments from all
over the country and Europe.
The outward mark of respect that

was shown in New Y’ork City upon the
announcement of the death of General
Sherman was the universal raising of
flags at half-mast on all the public
buildings, the newspaper offices and on
many stores and private residences.
Dispatches from all parts of the coun-
try state that Governors and State and
local authorities generally have issued
proclamations and. have taken other
official recognition of the death.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.
Preliminary arrangements for the

funeral have been made. The cortege
wjU form at 1 o'clock on Thursday
next at the house on West Seventy-first
street, and move promptly at 2 o’clock.
The funeral services proper will be held
in St. Louis. The funerel procession
in this city will be made up ns follows:
The regular- army escort wille be under
the * command of Colonel Loomis L.
Lnngdon, of the First Artillery. It will
consist of all the infantry battalions
located in the vicinity of New York
harbor. The artillery will Ik* made up
of the First Artillery United States
Army, Dillenbanks’ Light Battery and
two four-gnn batteries of the National
Guard. The cavalry will consist of a
troop of regulars and Troop A of the
National Guard. The body will be
borne on a caisson. An escort of
honor from Lafayette Post. Grand Army
of the Republic, will surround the
caisson and the pall-bearers, who will
be in carriages. Following them will
come the family and relatives in car-
riages. Then the President and Vice-
President of the United States, ex -Pres-
ident Hayes, ex-President Cleveland,
delegations from the United States
Senate and House of Representatives,
the Governor of the State of New York
and the mayor of the city. The mili-
tary part of the procession will follow
the carriages in this order: The
Loyal Legion, Grand Army posts,
corps of cadets, National Guard, S.
N. U., delegations from civic societies,
citizens. The line of march from Des-
brosses street ferry had not been de-
cided upon yet The department of
the Grand Army of the Republic will be
under the command of Gen-
eral Floyd Clarkson; the Na-
tional Guards under General
Fitzgerald; the regular escort under
Colonel Landon. General Howard, in
command of the military, designated
General Butterfield as marshal in
charge of the column. Veterans of the
Seventh Regiment and those from other
regiments will 1m? assigned to positions
at the Desbrosses street ferry to receive
the cortege on' its arrival there. At the
New Jersey end of the ferry will be
stationed posts of veterans from that
State. O. A. R. posts at points along
the route who desire to pay honor to
the remains will be notified in season.
The bearers will be: General J. M.

Schofield, General O. 0. Howard, Rear-
Admiral 1). L. Bruine, Rear-Admiral L.
A. Kimberly, General Thomas L. Casey,
General J. C. Felton, Prof. H. L. Ken-
drick, General .Joseph E. Johnston,
General II. W. Slocum, General Daniel
E. Sickles, General L. L. Dodge, Gen-
eral J. M. Corse, General Wager
Swayne, General S. L. Woodford.
General Clarkson expects to have 10,-

000 soldiers in line from New York and
Brooklyn and 2,500 from New Jersey.
Generals Howard and Slocum were
asked by the family to take entire
charge of the funeral and to accompany
the IxMly to St. Louis. The interment
will be in Calvary Cemetery. St Louis,
in the family plot, beside the IxMly of
Mrs. Sherman and those of ids two
sons, William, Jr., who died when he
was 9 years old, and Charles, who was
born and who died during the inarch to
the sea, and whom the General never
saw.
The funeral in St Louis will lx?

strictly military in character. On ac-
count of the expressed wish of General
Sherman when alive, it was decided not
to comply with the request of President
Harrison that the body lx* taken to
Washington and there lie in state for a
day. It will not lie in state anywhere.
The casket is oak covered with black

cloth and lined with white satin. The
handles are plain silver burs, and on
the lid is a plate of plain silver on
which is inscribed the name, “William
Tecumseh Sherman," and the date of
his birth and death. While being trans-
ported from here to St. Louis the casket
will be placed in a polished oak box
with silver trimmings. The body
is now lying embalmed in the room
where the General died. It is covered
with un American flag.

TALMAGE’b TRIBUTE.

Brooklyn, Feb. 10.— At the Academy
of Music Sunday Dr. Talmage spoke as
follows of General Sherman:
"The century has no grander soul to surren

der into the eternities than the one who
Just passed away from us. Frank, hon-
est, brilliant, gallant, patriotic William T.
Sherman. Thank (lod that I ever knew,
that I even felt the hearty grip of his
right hand and hod had the friendship of his
great big heart. I have no part In the question
which is being agitated us to whether he was
a Catholic or Protestant I heard his profes-
sion of faith on a memorable occasion and under
peculiar circumstances. In Now York at the
New England dinner three years ago I
sat with him four hours. Ho on one side and
the immortal Henry W. Grady on the other.
When in conversation ho expressed to me his
respect for the religion embraced py his wife
and his own faith in God and bis confidence in
the future. Simple as a child, brave as a Hon,
sympathetic as s woman, firm as a rock, wrath-
ful as a tempest when aroused against great
wrong, lovely aa a Juno morning among his
friends.”

THE PRESIDENT INFORMS CONGRESS.
Washington, Feb. 10.— The nows of

General Sherman’s death reached Wash-
ington in the form of a private dispatch
to the President from Senator Sherman,
which contained the simple words:
“General Sherman passed away at 1:40
p. in.”
The President sent the following mes-

sage to Congress:
•To tiibSknatk and House or Represent-

TTVBS: The death of William Tecumseh
Sherman, which took place to-day at his resi-
dence in the city of New York at 1 :50 o’clock p.

m., to an event that will bring sorrow to the
heart of every patriotic citizen. No living
American was so loved and venerated as ho. To
look upon his face, to hear his name, was to
have one’s love of country Intensified. Ho
served his country, not for fume, not out of a
sense of professional duty, but for love of the
flag and of the beneficent oivll Institutions of
wblch it was the emblem. He was an ideal
soldier and ahared to the fullest the esprit
de corps of the army, but he cherished the
civil institutions organized under the consti-
tution and was only a soldier that these might
be perpetuated in undlminished usefulness
and honor. Ho was in nothing on imitator.
A profound student of military science and
precedent, he drew from them principles
ami suggestions and so adapted them to novel
conditions that his campaigns will continue to
bJ tho profitable study of the military profes
slon throughout tho world. His genial nature
made him comrade to every soldier of the
groat Union army. No presence was so wel-
come and inspiring at the camp-fire or
commandery sa hla. His career was complete;
his houori were full. He bod received from tho
Government the highest rank known to our

His death has followed In startling quick-

)!hU! °f lho Adm,r»l «>c Navy,
Hi H1* “ H»J notable inoideDt
inai when tm department under which
be served shall have put on the
UUal emblems of mourning, four of the eight
Exeout ve Departments will be simultaneously
draped In black, and one other has but to day
removed the crape from Its walls.* • , "Henjamin Harmso*."

>> hen the message from the President
announcing the death of General Sher-
man was laid before the Kehate Sen-
ator Hawley (Conn.) rose and offered
resolutions reciting the profound sor-
row of the Senate at the announcement,
and renewing that Ixxly’s acknowl-
edgment of the inestimable services
which he rendered to his country in the
‘lay of its extreme peril, lamenting the
great loss which the country has sus-
tained and deeply sympathizing with ids
family in its bereavement The reso-
lutions were adoped unanimously, and
the presiding officer was requested to
appoint a committee of five Senators to
attend the funeral of General Sherman.
The names of the committee were not
announced. Before the resolutions
were adopted, however, eulogistic mi-
dresses were made l.y Senators Morgan
(Ala.), Manderson (Nob.), Davis
(Minn.) and Evarts (N. Y.).

BIOORAPHT or A HERO.
William Tecumseh Sherman was born In

Lancaster. O., February H, is*). Ho was tho
sixth child, and was adopted by Thomas
F.wing. and attended school In Lancaster
until ISM, when he entered tho Military
Academy at West Point, graduating from
that Institution In IHg), standing sixth
in a class of forty-two members. Ho received
bis first commission as a Second-Lieutenant In
the Third Artillery July 1, IMO, and was sent
with that commandto Florida. On November
30, 1841. ho was promoted to a First-Lieu-
tenancy. In 1843, on his return from a short
leave, ho began the study of law, not
to make It a profession, but to ren-
der himsolf a more intelligent soldier. In 18M,
when tho Mexican war broke out, ho was sent
with troops to California, whore ho acted as
Adjutant General to ' General Stephen W.
Kearney. On his return, In 1830, he was mar-
ried to Ellen Boyle Ewing at Washington, her
father, his old friend, then being Secretary of
the Interior. He was appointed a Captain In
tho commissary department September 21.
1830, but resigned in 1833 and was appointed
manager of a bank In ban Francisco, but
subsequently took up his residence In
New York as agent for a St. Louis
ilrtn. In 1838-39 he practiced law In

Leavenworth, Kan., and tho following year be-
came superintendent of the Louisiana State
Military Academy. It was while he was act-
ing In this connection that Louisiana
seceded from the Union, and Gen-
eral Sherman promptly resigned his office.
On May 13, 1861, he was commissioned
Colonel of the Thirteenth Infantry, with In-
structions to report to General Scott at Wash-
ington. Sherman was put In command of a
brigade in Tyler's Division. On August 3,
1861, he was made a Brigadier-General
of volunteers, and was sent to bo second
In cqmmand to General Andersdn, In
Kentucky. On account of broken health,
General Anderson was relieved from tho
command, and General Sherman succeeded
him on October 17. Just after the capture of
Forts Henry and Donelson, In 1862. General
Sherman was assigned to tho Army of
the Tcnnesse;. In tho great battle of
Shiloh, Sherman's division served as a
sort of pivot. Ho was wounded In tho
hand durtog the light, but refused to leave
the field. General Hallcck declared that
"Sherman saved the fortunes of the day on tho
6th, ami contributed largely to tho glorious vic-

tory of the 7tU:" General Sherman was always
conspicuous for Judgment and dash. Ho was
made a Major General next, and on July 13 ho
was ordered to Memphis. On account of brill-
iant services In tho Vicksburg campaign
ho was appointed a Brigadier-General. On
October 14. 1863, Ocneral Sherman was ordered
to take his corps to the relief of General Rose-
crans, who had been forced back Into Chatta
nooga after tho battle of Chlckamauga. On
the morning of the 23th Sherman pursued tho
enemy by tho roads north of Chlckamauga
and everywhere destroyed the rebel communi-
cations. During these operations General
Burnside was besieged at Knoxville. Sherman
made forced marches to his relief, and, after
supplying him, marched back to Chattanooga.
After General Grant had been made Lieu-
tenant-General he assigned General Sherman
to tho command of the military division of
tho Mississippi. On February 19. I81V4,

General Sherman received the thanks of Con-
gress for his services in the Chattanooga cam-
paign. On April 10 he received his orders to
move against Atlanta. Ills forces then con-
sisted of 99,000 men. with 254 guns, while the
Confederate army, under Johnston, was com-
posed of 02,000 men. Sherman repeated-
ly attacked the enemy, who grad-

ually fell back. On July 17 Sherman began
the direct attack on Atlanta. In a number of
severe sorties the Union forces were victorious,
and on September 1 the enemy evacuated lho
place. Sherman Immediately moved forward to
the works that covered Savannah, and soon
captured that city. His array had marched
300 miles In twenty-four days through tho
heart of Georgia and had achieved a
splendid victory. Sherman was made a Major-
General and received tho thanks of Congress
for his triumphal march. Sherman left Savan-
nah in February, and soon flanked Charleston,
compelled Its evacuation, and entered Co-
lumbus on the 17th. He thence
moved on Goldsboro, opening a com-
munication by tho Capo Fear river
with Schofield. Johnston. at Greens-
boro, received news of Lee's surrender, and
sent word to Sherman asking on what terms
he would receive his surrender. Sherman
made a basis of agreement which was re-
pudiated by the Government ns being too
lenient. Tho General determined not to revisit
Washington, but Anally did so at the special re-
quest of the President. General Sherman to->k
leave of his army on May 30 From June 27,
1864, to March 3, 1869, he was in command of iho
military division of the Mississippi. Upon tho
appointment of Grant ns General of the army
Sherman was promoted to be Lieutenant (len-
oral, and when Grant became President of tho
United States, March 4, 1869. Sherman suc-
ceeded him as General, with headquarters
at Washington. At his own request, and In
order to make Sheridan General-in-Chief he
was placed on the retired list, with full pay and
emoluments, on February 8, 1881. For awhile
after that the General resided in St.
Louis, but some years ago moved to
New York, where he became a great favorite.
There was hardly a night that ho did not at-
tend some dinner, entertainment or theater
party, and ho became well . known
as an eloquent after-dinner speaker.
The General lived very quietly wit)* his fam-
ily at his house in Seventy first street, near

Central Park.
General Sherman leaves six chlldren-Rcv.

Thomas Ewing Sherman, Philomel Tecumseh
Sherman, of the law firm of Evarts. Choate &
Beaman, Mrs. A. M. Thackera, of Koscmont,
Pa., Mrs. T. W. Fitch, of Pittsburgh, and
Misses Rachael and Ellen Sherman. Mrs.
Sherman died two years ago.

USELESS WIRES.
Telegraphic Service for .Miles Around Uln-

elnuati Paralysed by a Storm.

Cincinnati, Feb. Hl.-Last night for
the second time this winter a remark-
ably sudden paralysis oT electric com-
munication prevailed throughout the

greater portion of the United States.
The first symptoms were noticed yester-
day afternoon, when the increasing
moisture in the atmosphere began to clog
tho telegraph and telephone wires m
all directions. At 10 p. ra. the trouble
became inexplicably magnified, and for
hundreds of miles in, a great circle,
with this city for a center, the wires on
every route hung as limp find useless
almost as so many clothes-lines. Up to
2 a. m. the situation showed little If
any improvement. _

Given Up for Lost.
New York, Feb. 10.-Captain L. Nor-

ton’s steam life-boat, the F. L. Norton,
in which the captain with his wife,
niece and seven men left New London
for Toulon, France, November 23. ha*
now been out eighty -two days. No re-
liable information concerning the boat
has been received since the day it left
port In spite of the captain s confi-
dence in his boat it is feared it ha*

shared ft* fate of many a iurger vessel,

IN ROCHESTER.
the Commotion Caved by the Statement

of a Phyatclan.

An unusual article from the Roches-
ter* N. Y., Democrat and Chronicle, was
recently published in this paper and
was a subject of much comment. That
the article caused even more commo-
tion in Rochester, the following from
tho same paper shows:
Dr. J. B. Honion, who is well-known not

only in Rochester but in nearly every part
of America, sent an extended article to this
paper, a few days since which was duly
published, detailing his remarkable expe-
rience and rescue from what seemed to be
certain death. It would bo impossibl* to
enumerate the personal enquiries which
have been made at our office as to the valid-
ity of tho article, but they have been so
numerous that further investigation of the
subject was deemed necessary.
With this end in view a representative of

this paper called on Dr. Hcnlon, at his resi-
dence, when the following Interview oc-
curred : “That article of yours, Doctor, ha*
created quite a whirlwind. Are the state-
ments about tho terrible condition you
were in, and tho way you wore rescued
such as you can sustain I"

"Every one of thorn and many additional
ones. I was brought so low by neglecting
tho first and most simple symptoms.* I did
not think 1 was sick. It Is true I hod fre-
quent headaches; felt tired most of the
time; could eat nothing one day and was
ravenous tho next; folt dull pains and my
stomach was out of order, but 1 did not
think it meant anything serious.
“The modioal profession ha* been treat-

ing symptoms Instead of diseases for years,
and it is higlt time it ceased. The symp-
toms I have just mentioned or any unusual
action or irritation of tho water channels
indicate tho approach of kidney disease
more than a cough announces the coming of
consumption. We do not treat the cough,
but try to help tho lungs. We should not
waste our time trying to reliovo the head-
ache, pains about tho body or other symp-
toms, but go directly to tho kidneys, the
source of most of these ailments.”
"This, then, Is what you meant when you

said that more thau ono-half tho deaths
which occur ariso from Bright’s disease, is
it, Doctor?’'

"Precisely. Thousands of diseases are
torturing people to-day, which in reality
are Bright’s disease in some of its many
forms. It is a Hydra-headod monster, and
tho slightest symptoms should strike ter-
ror to every one who has them. I can look
back and recall hundreds of deaths which
physicians declared at the time were caused
by paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease, pneu-
monia, malarial fever and other common
complaints which I see now were caused by
Bright's disease.”

“And did nil those cases have slmpie
symptoms at first?”
“Every one of them, and might have been

cured os 1 was by the timely use of the
same remedy. I am getting my eyes thor-
oughly opened in this matter and think I
am helping others to see the facts and their
possible danger also.”
Mr. Warner, who was visited at his es-

tablishment on N. St. Paul street, spoke
very earnestly :

“It is true that Bright’s disease had In-
creased wonderfully, and we find, by re-
liable statistics, that from ’70 to ’80 its
growth was over 250 per cent. Look at tho
prominent men it has carried off, and is tak-
ing off every year, for while many are
dying apparently of paralysis and apoplexy,
they are really victims of kidney disorder,
which causes heart disease, paralysis, apo-
plexy, etc. Nearly every week the papers
record tho death of some prominent man
from this scourge. Recently, however, tho
increase has been checked and I attribute
this to the general use of my remedy.”
"Do you think many people are afflicted

with it to-day who do not realize it, Mr.
Warner?”
“A prominent professor in a New Orleans

medical college was lecturing before his
class on the subject of Bright's disease. He
had various fluids under microscopic an-
alysis and was showing the students what
tho indications of this terrible malady
were. ‘And* now, gentlemen,’ ho said, ‘as
we iiave seen tho unhealthy indications, I
will show you how it oppears in a state of
perfect health,’ and he submitted his own
fluid to tho usual test. As ho watched the
results his countenance suddenly changed
—liis color and command both left him and
In a'trombling voice he said: ‘Gentlemen,
I have made a painful discovery; / have
Bright's disease of the kidneys;' and in
less than a year lie wn» dead. The slight-
est indications of nuy kidnqy difficulty
should bo enough to strike terror to any
one.”
"You know of Dr. Hcnion’s case!”
"Yes, 1 have both read and heard of It”
"It is very wonderf ul is it not?”
"No more so than a groat mfiny others

that have come to my notice as having been
cured by the same means.”
"You believe thou that Bright’s disease

can bo cured.”
"I know it can. I know it from my own

and tho experience of thousands of promi-
nent persons who were given up to dio by
both their physicians and friends.”
"You speak of your own experience,

what was it?”
“A feurfu! one. I had felt languid and

unfitted for business for years. But I did
not know what ailed me. When, however,
I found it was kidney difficulty I thought
there was little ho|»e and so did the doc-
tors. I have since learned that one of tho
physicians of this city pointed mo out to a
gentleman on tho street one day, saying:
‘there goes a mau who will bo dead within a
year.’ 1 believe his words would have
proved true if I had not fortunately used
tho remedy now know* as Warner’s Safe
Cure."
"Did you make a chemical analysis of tho

case of Mr. H. H. Warner some three years
ago, Doctor?" was asked Dr. 8. A. Lattl-
more, one of tho analysts of the State Board
of Health.
“Yes, sir.”
“What did this analysis show you?”
“A serious disease of the kidneys.”
“Did you think Mr. Warner could re-

cover?”
“No, sir, I did hot think it possible.’*
"Do you know anything about the rem-

edy which cured him?”
"I have chemically analyzed It and find it

pure and harmless ”
Tho standing of Dr. Honion, Mr. Warner

and Dr. Lattimoro in tho community Is be-
yond question, and tho statements they
make cannot for a moment be doubted. Dr.
Hcnion’s experience shows that Bright’s
disease of the kidneys Is one of the most de-
ceptive and dangerous of ail 'd iseases, that
it is exceedingly common, but that It cau be
cured if taken in time.

Tli* California Limited.

limited express for Sun Francisco,
ugcles and San Diego, leaves Dearborn

M«.«un. Chicago, every day and runs via
the A tehlson, Topeka and Santa Fo Railroad
Both palace and tourist sleeping cars run
through from Chicago without change, and
as tho Santa Fe is the only lino giving this

_ ___ _ ___ accommodation for all Collforni* points, It
ono of the best physician* in this country in enjoying a largo patronage from person i
for year*, *nd U * regular prescription. It going to the Pacific Coast
Is composed of the b«it tonics known, com- It i» certainly established us the nreferred
binod with tho best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The per-l

I Vooo*— "Every thing seems to go awry
with mo lately!” Van Foil "Switch off
and mix ‘rock’ with it “'-Brooklyn Eagle.

with »ocal applications, as they can nob
reach tho scat of the diacaae. Catarrh U a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it yon have to take internal reme-
dies. Hairs Catarrh Cure is takeu inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is
no quack medicine. It was prescribed by

i

ON LAND AND WATER.

The China Sea nnd the Bay of Fundy
are the two roughest seas in the world.

Tire Evangel, the American Baptist
mission steamer on the lower Congo, is
the first vessel to make the passage
from the mouth of the river to Matadl

in one day.

Near Bordeaux they have a buoy
the harbor which is connected wi'
mainland by telephone. Ships arri ̂
can communicate with their owners
their great advantage.
The depth of a sea about six miles is

reduced 020 feet by compression; if the
ocean were incompressible tho level of
the surface would be 110 feet
higher than it is at present, and about
2,000,000 square miles of land would be
submerged.
An officer sent out by the Provincial

Government of Quebec to investigate
the unexplored forests of tho Northern
Ottawa region reports his discovery of
about 2,500 square miles covered with
tho finest pine, spruce and Other
able timber, wJUi excellent ftreami tf

float it out,

feet combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. Gurnet (St Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, price too.

It is pust as wicked to indulge in mental
profanity as to swear right out loud, and
much more injurious to the digestion-— In-
dianspolis Journal.

Wilubton, Flobida, Oct 18th, 18891
Mbsbbs. A. T. Buallbnberokk ft Co.,

Rochester, Fa. Grate:— Since my first
order for your Antidote, in 1888, 1 have kept
the medicine constantly in stock. It is un-
questionably the best medicine for chills I
ever saw. I know of one cose of eight
months’ standing which was cured perma-
nently by on« dose, after ail other remedies
had failed. 1 have never known it to fail to
cure in a single instance. Yours truly,

J. B. Epperson.

"I have the drop on you,” said the rain
to the man who had forgotten his umbrella.
—Washington Post

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

character of Byrap of Figs are purposely
avoided by the CaL Fig Syrup Company.
It acts gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing the system effectually,
but it is not a cure-all and make* no pre-
tensions that every bottle will not sub-
stantiate.

the world. Don’tforgct this. One pill a dose.

yjACOBS or
GOVERNOR

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.
Jinnapoltoy Md,, Jt

“I hare often used $T.

JACOB H OIL, and dmd U
m rood Liniment.”

ELIHU E. JACKSON,

THE 0o¥'o,Md- BEST.

How Is Your Appetite.
If it is not good

you need a tonic.

Hunger is a sauce

that gives your food

a flesh -making and

strengthening pow-

er. S. S. S. is fa-
mous for its health

giving and building

up qualities. It is

the best of all tonics.

8. S. 8.

aids

digestion

makes

you enjoy

what you

eat

and cures

you of

dyspepsia.

. ^ rf/,
Krfcct quality, if you will give it
Don’t take imitation. There are

Dsbtor— “Why do you come round so
often?” Creditor— "I have to to keep
iquare I”— Brooklyn Eagle.

A new book for practical tree planters is
thus endorsed by tho well-known Orange
Judd:
The entire book is ably written, and gives

trusty Information for all who grow fruit of
auy sorter kind. Stark Bros , nuraerymen,
Louisiana, Mo., will send It free to all in-
terested.— Orange Judd Farmer.

The duck takes to both water and land
for divers aud sun dry reasons.— Dallas
News.

All that ve can say as to tho merits of
Dobbins’ Electric Soap, pales into natMna-
nm beioro the story it will tell you itself, of
Its own perfect .....
one trial. Dt
lots of them.

All cases of weak or lame back, backache,
rheumatism, will find relief by wearing ono
of Carter’s Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Priced cents. Try them.

A woman never feels sure that a man Is
really loose until she knows that he’s
tight— Elmira Gazette.

Coughs and Hoarseness.— Tho Irritation
which induces coughing immediately re-
lieved by use of “Brown's Bronchial Troches."
Sold only in boxes.

, “A man’s work is from sun to sun,” nnd
woman’s work descends from daughter to
daughter.— ludianapolis Journal

How Mr Throat Hcuts ! Why don’t you
use Hale’s Honey of Horcbound and Tar?
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

Job’s ailment never confined him to tho
house— he was continually “breaking out”
—Boston Courier.

A prudent housewife will not put off
Off unt

should bo done to-day.— Texas Siftings.
baking until to-morrow tho bre

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso s Cure for Consumption.

THE MARKETS.
New York. Feb. 16.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle .......... fc 00
8 beep ..............

FLOUR - Fair to Fancy ........

Minnesota Patents ..........
WHEAT— No. 2 Red ............ j

No. 3 Red .................... j...
CORN-No. 9 .................... 03

Ungraded Mixed ............
OATS— Mixed Western .........

RYE- Western ..........
New .............. w 73 &!! 25

LARD-W estern Steam .... 5 W'iS 3 83
BUTTER— \\ estern Creamery. 17 <& 27'4

CHICAGO.
BEE VES-Shipping Steers.... *3 13 @5-50

Cows ........................ , # o 75

Stockers .................... 2 25 A 2 GO
Feeders ...................... 2 70 3 23
Butchers' Steers ............ 2 75 fa 3 go

.. MOO fa 5 30

.. 4 a) fa 5 68H

.. 3 40 fa 4 OH

.. 3 W> fa ft (W

.. 4 <V) fa 5 40

- W I 12
1 (15

63>*

.. 6S»*rt ftl-i

54
81

nuns .............. ......

HOGS- LI vo .................
SHEEP .....
I1UTTER— Creamery ........

Good to Choice Dairy ...
EGOS— Fresh .......... .. ...

.. 3 80 @ 3 (15
. . 4 (X) & ft 50

17 fa 23
12 fa 2)

BROOM COKN-
Hurl ......................
Self- working .............
Crooked ...................

3 'fa 4

POTATOES (perbu.) .......

FLOUR— Spring Patents. . . .

Winter Patents ..........
Bakers’ ....................

GRAIN— Wheat No. 2 .......
Corn, No. 2 ................
Oats, No. 2 ................
Rye; No.? ...............
Harley, No. 2 Cash ........

LUMBER-

7ft fa 97
. 9 30 fa 9 37Vt
. 5 60 fa 5 624

4 ftO fa 4 75
4 60 fa 5 00
3 50 a 3 75
01 fa 944
60S l 5
444C# 44M
w 0 aoi?
71) ® 78

Siding ...................... i9oo A0 00
Flooring ................... XI 00 <p4 00
Common Boards ......... 13 ft) fall .*)
Fencing .................... 1300 ft 10 03
Lath. Dry .................. 2 60 2 70

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Steer' ............... * 3 00 © 6 23

Hi IlS
JS fjg

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Prime ....... ......... *3 95 © 4 6ft

Fancy ........................ 4 5ft © 5 40
Fair to Good ................ 2 75 ©4 15

HOGS .......................... 3 00 ©3 45

gua
keei

There’s a good deal of
rantee business in the store

eeping of to-day. It’s too
excessive. Or too reluctant.
Half the time it means noth-
iag. W ords — en/y words.
This offer to refund the

money, or to pay a reward, is
made under the hope that you
won’t want your money back,
and that you won’t claim the
reward. Of course.
So, whoever is honest in

making it, and works — not on
his own reputation alone, but
through the local dealer whom
you know* must have some*
thing he has faith ill back of
the guarantee. The business
wouldn’t stand a year with-
out it

*1 What is lacking is confi-
dence. Back of that, what is
lacking is that clear honesty

which is above the “average
practice.’*

Dr. Pierce’s medicines are
guaranteed to accomplish what
they are intended to do, and
their makers give the money
back if the result isn’t ap-
parent

Doesn’t it strike you that
a medicine which the makers
have so much confidence) jn,
js the medicine for you?

Gained 44 Pounds.

Mr. James J. McCalley. of

Monet, Mo., say* he had
dyspepsia for eight year*,

which made him a wreck,

tick and suffering during

the whole time. After try-

ing all the remedies, Includ-

ing all the doctor* in reach,

he discarded everything and

took Swift’* Specific. He
increased from 114 to 156

pounds and

sound and healthy man.

TREATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES NAILED FREE.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Cm.

I , "He had sm&l I ski! I p'horse flesh
f who boufthi'h goose ho Hde oy£Boyi’bteke
•Jgg&i&a ordir\e^ry>Sobps

TBÊ » •mm i — •coryniawr* — *

IsSAPOL-lO®-,
^Try & c&ke ofih&nd be convinced.**
_ ___ _ __ kils to accomplish satiafactory

V/Om mon OOcip results in scouring and cleaning,

and necessitates a great outlay of time and labor, which more than
balances any Baying in cost. Practical people will find SAPOLIO
the best and cheapest soap for house-cleaning and scouring,

1/A0n llir For One Dollar

¥ Moil 1811W fli ^iaELHIvka Lo:iD,f ̂ le,farTfkUy

One two ounce bottle of Pure Vaseline, 10 cts. I One cake of Vaseline Soap, unsoented 10 ots.

One two ounce bottle Vaseline Pomade, 15 “ One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented • 25 "

One |ar of Vaseline Cold Cream ..... 15 “ ^ One two ounce bottle of White Vaseline 26 “

One oake of Vaseline Camphor loo - 10“ I — —gi.io
If you hove occasion to uso Vaa-.-line In nny form bo careful to accept only genuine good* not npbjrbB In

original package*. A great many druggists are trying to persuade buyers to take VAHELINE pat np py
them. Nerer yield to such persusudon. an the article U an imitation without raluo, and wul not giee you tno
result you expect. A bottlo of IILFE SEAL VASELINE I* .old by oil druggists at tea cento.

CHESEBROUCH MT’C CO., ; 24 State Street, New York.

Koch’s Discovery and Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
Pleo'a Cur o tor Consumption has cured its thou-

sands. e ven in advanced a
1. Under Koch's treatment many havo Improved.
8. It can only be used In the early etegM of Con-

sumption.
3 2t Is d&ngerous, and sometimes fatal.

transferred to sound organa

i great care,
sometimes

AO?;m
I*

fe

fe
H-75

."fe

--- -------- stages of Con-
sumption.

b. It can be used In all stages, affording
„ , relief to the Incurable.

c. It is without danger, and cannot be fetal.
d. It iswlthin the reach of olL Is not <
e. Physicians recommend it
f. No evil results from itause. Try tt.

JUST PUBLISHED— ENTIRELY HEV.

W, L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE CENfl$fclKNa

Genuine Haad-oewed, an elegant on
l*h dreva Shoe which commends Itself.

#0.00 Genuine Ilaad-arwcd, an elegant and styl-w ish dreva Shoe which commends Itself.
P^fl.OO lland-ocwcd Welt A flno calf Shoe unequal-

ed for r'yio and durability.
#O.&0 Goodyear Welt la the standard dresa Shoe, at49 a popular price.
#9JI0 Police man's Shoe Is especially adapted for49 railroad men. fanners, etc.

AH tnado In Congress, Button and Lace.
#0.00 for Ladles, is the only hand -sewed shoe sold

at this popular price.
##V&0 Dongola Bhoc far Ladles. Is a new departurem. nnd promises to become very popular.
•O00 Shoe for Imdlra, and 61.7ft for hi Uses stillm retain their excellence for style, eto.

All goods warranted and stamped with nsme on bot-
tom. If ndvortlrcd local agent cannot supply you.
end direct to factory enclosing advertised price or a
postal for order blanks.W. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.
WANT ED.— Shoo dealer In every city nnd town not

occupied, to take exclusive agency. All agents adver-
tised In local paper. Send for llluit rated catalogue.
SrSAMZ nits PAPES nw? ObstwRU*.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

Ws BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the exceta of oil

has been removed,

Is absolutely pure and
it is soluble. V

yd Chemicals
arc used In Rs preparation. It

has spore thnn three timet the

itrevqth of Cocoa mixed with
Fiarch, Arrowroot or Bngar,
and Is tbereforo far more eco-

I oomlcal, coiling /ess thus one
cento mp. Itl^dcllrlous.nour-

_ ' I thing, strengthening, xabilt
digested, and admirably adapted for Invailda
as well as for persons In health.

Sold by Grocers f rerywhere.

TH^BAKER & CO., Dorohewter, Mai*.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’S
. grateful-comporting.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

Uni LEADINQ SORTS.

lUIrN LATEST NEW VARIETIES.WUl LIBERAL TERMS.

U/IUTCn Labor, Not Experience Required

IVAnlCU Uw, Energetic Men Succeed,
rr to sen ant- Locitiofl Permanent, If Desired.

SSSwWSX LOOK! OUTFIT FREE* '

btaMUM fMi.LET US CORRESPOND.
CKO. lOTLSOK * BOX. false Zenert**, ROCBESTW, I. T.
«r MAXI THIS raPKEMwi tto. fseenla

-WEBSTER’S

INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

A GRAND INVESTM
for tho Family, tho School, or the
Revision has been in progress for
More than 100 editorial Utoreru _ __
•800,000 expended before first copy was printed.
Critical exam ination Invited. Get tbe Bm*.

Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphlet fre
G. ft C. MERRIAM ft CO.. Pabllahen,

Springfield, Mass., U.fc. A.

r Vv-v j

•

{

* -t •

i
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C anti on! —There have rccentl

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, an edition
several cheap reprint* of the

since superannuated. These
various names, —"Webster's U _

Great Webster*# Dictionary," MW
Dietionary,” “Webster's encyclopedic
rj£ etc., etc.

incementa concerning than, are
}g,a* the body of each, from A to
ild, and printed from cheap ptato*

[any announcement*
very misleading, as the 1

Z, is 44 years old, and pri
mado by photographing the old pages.

GOOD SEEDS
Only can prodace
Choice Vegetables and
Bcantiful Flowers.
If you want the BEST
Direct from Headquarter#,

- W rite to-day, naming this paper, %s

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO
PHILADELPHIAV PA.
For a FREE copy of their
Enlarged and Elegantly Illustrated
Complete Seed Book for f 891 .
Well known for many years aa * -

Burpee’s Farm Annual.
Every Live Farmer and Gardener should hava It.

SOrium THU PAPER •mjtto.jw.ma

lactttaySs*#
iFMaMi Uda Sprite.
Iss4 If yM art, *ky
| bm toy ito toot wtth
MW

Our CMaleguals •ryeompt.MM all tern
YAGUHUC8 BEKD STORE, Box *88,

nnm vnra

.trwe
I88.OIICA00.

TON SCALES

$60
,B#«n Bax Tsra Baun,

on. sms

hfVi

JONES

(BINGHAMTONl

v-*
INDIAN HORRORS
Jtgent. Wanted for our New Book. A thrilling sad

authentic account of bloody wan with the aavagfoa**
III* of Kitting Hull. Act quirk, and you MB 1

Br;.’: 'xwffiwrtc'va
SW-SAMt TiUB PAPEK.ntp Om. fmwtm.

Death By Suffocation.
A celebrated Herman physician, Dr. ConsUtt. eayi

" A alight degree of Inflammation la sufllelont to closo

lovlato thle. and la guaranteed a positive cure. Sold

AWrw
«rsas ran FAits two sm rwviMh
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JVVt WAIT HEBE DOTS, I'LL SHOW TO€

BOW WE USED TO DO XT WHO’ I
WA3 A BOY.
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Cheaper than applea-^rangca at

cents per dozen.

Best Tubular Lmteras 2Sc each at Glaz

ler's.

Wc handle only pure drug*.

We want your tea and coffee trade for

the new year 1891. We will give yon
better good* for your money than you

hare ever before received.

Lantern globes 3c each at Glazier's— the

same that 100 per-center asks 15c for.

Oysters — best Standards 18 cents, Se-

lects 83 cents.

For pure drugs at "hard lime prices

go to Glazier's.

Tin; 30T8 WAIT, THE LOG ROLLS.

Complete line of 1301 diariesat Glazier’s.

Underbuy-

Extra good Japan ten 39 cents at Glaz-

ier’s, better than you will buy in most

stores for 50 cents.

Stove polbh 5c per package at Glazier's.

Good Japan Tea 88 cents at Glazier’s.

Fair Japan Tea 13 cents at Glazier’s.

There la no temptation to steal goods

when Glazier sells so cheap.

All Silverwcar t{ off at Glazier’s.

Glazier's prices on Jewelry and Watches

are eye openers.

If you want a way up. first-class razor,

pocket knife, scissors or shears, genuine

cutters, at kvi prices, go to Glazier’s.

Kew Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-

ier’s.

Water White oil 10c per gallon at Glaz-

ier’s.

Freddy Glenn, of North Lake, is fast
recovering from a severe attack of Scarlet

fever.

O A Kirkland, of Iosco, spent ft few
days of last week with his sister, • Mrs J.

C. Taylor.

Nearly all those whose subscription ex

plrod during Jan. have promptly renew-

ed, and it is hoped that others will follow

suit as their subscription expires.

The longer we run a newspaper and
write about people and events the more
wc realize how impossible it is to scratch

every man on the spot where he Itches the

most.

The number of students now attending
the University at Ann Arbor, is as follows:

Literary, 1.007; law. 579; medical, 895;

dental. 138; pharmacy, 91; homeopathic,

77; total 2,480.

The Millcrites arc holding revival meet-

ogs in Laiuotte and the excitement waxes

so high that It is said the ghost of the de-

)arted members of the sect come around

at night and help boom things.

We clip the following from the Jackson

Star:' "J. L. Newkirk, a gentleman who re-

cently started a newspaper at Munith. has

graduated into theology and has become %
minister. A newspaper office affords the

necea»ry training for the pulpit."

Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky says
A dude is simply the creation of pecu-

liar conditions of society, and he may be
long to any locality and be differently bis-

guised. For instance, I know places in
Kentucky where a man who would put on a

$10 suit of store cloths and a white shirt
would be regarded as a howling dude "

Every year the pop* chooses from among
the Roman Catholic ladies of royal famil-

ies one »ip°n whom to bestow the golden
rose. This year the empress of Austria

will be the recipient. The golden rose
sometimes takes the form of a rosebud,
and sometimes a single flower with leaves,

but it is always of the precious metal.— A
A. Democrat.

A good deal of disscusslou Is going on

in the state papers relative to the Canfield

murder trial and the speedy Justice that

was meted out to the scoundrel That a

murder was committed was clearly proven

ir.y.A.

The following is the program for

the next meeting of thje WafthftenftW

Farmer'a Associnttou held in Auu
Arbor Feb. 27, 1891:
9:90 A. M.— Prayer; Mualc; PiwWent,»

Address; Paper, Mre JulU Brown;
Paper, Tltt farm Problem, <1. »•
Campbell; Music; Paper, Fruits for
the farm, Emil Baur.

2 P. M.— Music: Paper. Territorial devel-
opment of the u/®.. Prirf. Hinsdale;
PW Wm Ball; tfuaic; Paper. Mrs.

Mary Dancer; Paper, The silver quoa
. tfou. Geo. McDougal

7 P. M -Music; Paper. Habitsof Animals,
Prof. Steere; Music; Paper Agricul-
ture from the stand point of a farmer e

wife, Mary A. Mayo.

liUrtoOid aoiflUr.

In reply to article in last issue of

the HbraM> by Old Soldier, In am-
bush, would say for his special in-

formation, that the class of soldiers

he appears to despise so much, name-

ly, Hie hems that fought at the so-

called ” first battle of Bnll Run,”

and the one that did guard duty on
le 8L Clair river, are required to

le their applications under the
same general law, comply with the

same general rule and regulations as

the old “Vet,” that claim all the

glory for themselves, are required to

do.

If sore old “ Vet ” is having hard

uck in proving up his claim to the

satisfaction of the government, or in

litctttors Bali.

The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the residence of the late John Cassidy, getting a satisfactory rating, it is

live miles north-west of Chelsea, and

two and one-half miles east of Water-

loo, on Thnrsday the 5th day

March 1891, the following described

property: Two very fine work
horses, one colt four months old

tour cows, seven head of young cat-

tle, one Milburn wagon nearly new,

one double buggy, one pair bob-

sleighs, one long sleigh, one new
Champion mower, one fan mill, one

large wheel cultivator, one feed cut-

ter, one grindstone, one set double

harness, a quantity of good tame hay

one hundred bushels or more of corn

plows, drags, forks, rakes, shovels,

etc., usually found on a farm. Sale

to commence at ten o’clock in the

forenoon. Terms of sale: All sums

of five dollars or under cosh. Al!

sums over five dollars will be given

fifteen months time on approved
notes at six per cent interest.

Willux Cassidy.

perhaps his own fault. It certainly

is not the fault of that class of sold

iers by him so begrudgingly referred

to.

Oh! for love and honor stand,

Heart to heart, and hand to hand

Round the saviors of this land;

Perish hatred, perish clan,

Strike together while you can,

Like the strong arm of one man.

W. C.

North Lake Brstsss.

Auction.

The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction, to the highest bidder,UIUIUCI ...w ...... -- ------ J I ------ liv .‘•UVI.V'.', ... — v --o ----- ------ -

and when questioned the prisoner pleaded ut the (:|H.l8ea pluuing Mill north of

(juilty to having committed the deed. . . ..... . ~ .

We are not In the trust— we buy our

own goods and make our own prices.
underbuy and undersell.

TOO MUCH BALLAST.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents

and an extra heavy solid sliver thimble for

85 cents at Glazier’s.

7 pounds Rolled oats for 25c at Glazier s.

Choice lemons 15 cents per dozen at

Glazier's.

Red hot roosted peanuts 10 cents per

pound at Glazier’s.

Good raisins 8 cents per pound at Glaz-

ier’s.

Farmer's pride Smoking tobacco 15c at

Glazier’s.

Our prices on drags and medecines, are

about one half the price asked at other

stores.

5 pounds best crackers 25 cents at Glaz-

ier’s.

The best, the most, the purest and the

lowest prices at Glazier’s.

Follow the crowd and you’ll find us.

FInaFlorida oranges 25 cents per dozen

at Glazier’s.

Rogers* Bros.’ 1847 trlpple plate tea

spoons $1.38 per set at Glazier’s.

Great bargtus in Jewelry and watches at

Nothing more was necessary and he re-
ceived the sentence to which he Is undoubt-

edly justly entitled, no matter what may
be hereafter proven ca to accomplices or

motives.

Now labor on the farm means just the

name as labor in the shop. In either case
it is a direct expense. The man who per-

forms it must lie iwid for it and the man
who hire:' it must do the paying But In
the case of the farmer the same mau Is nl-

ten the employer and the employed. He

works for hintMuf and must look to him

self for his pay. If he works faithfully
and directs hb work wisely he may secure

large returns. If he idles away his time,

or misdirects his work, he will receive but

little. The la'mr is equivalent to money

and it is as Unwls- to waste, or poorly in-

vest the one as it is the other.

Whoever wrote the following got the

whole truth down in a nutshell: "If you

have a little farm or business, or study

employment and are out of debt, do not

fret and work yourself and wife into th-

grave for the sake of making money.
You have but one life to live, and that is

very brief at least. Take a little comfort

und pleasure as you go along day by day,

and try to do a little good to others. A
morbid, insatiate desire to possess the

earth and to grab everything in sight, bat

the foundation of more misery than almost

any one thing. Wealth alone will never

ke* p your memory green after you are

gone.

Notloi.

Public notice is hereby given that I have
placed all the trust property upon the
farm occupied by Charles Fish in the
township of tiharon, iu the hands of my
agent Lizzie Fish, and no person exccnt
uy said agent and myself have any autn-
jrity lo sell or dispose of any of the Stock,
Sheep, Hay, Grain or other property on
sold farm.

Glazier's,

A PLUNGE BA1Q. THE BOYS KNOW ALL
ABOUT IT NOW.

Dated February 11, 1891.
Lovrl D. Loomis, Trustee.

Loosl sad Busiasss Pelatsn.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Itch cured in 80 minutes by^JYoolford’a

Sanitary Lotion. Never falls Sold by
Hummel & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. 8

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

A desirable piece of land and a good

barn for sale. Apply at this office.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

the M. C- Ih R. tracks, on Saturday,

Feb. 23, ’91 at 12:30 o’clock p.m.the

follow properly to-wil: One pair
work horses, no better in the county,

weigh 2C00; also my black horses
which need no description in this
vicinity; one good cow, one narrow
lire lumber wagon, one wagon with

three inch tire, nearly new, one low

wheel fore inch tire wagon, rigged

for hauling logs, 2 sets bob sleighs,

1 single buggy, 1 phaeton lop buggy,

1 square box buggy, 1 wheelbarrow,

1 new Champion buggy spring, cost

$11.50 1 square buggy box und seat,

new, 2 sets double harness, one near-

ly pew, 3 sets single harness, nearly

new, 3 robes, one pair horse blankets,

3 sets whiffletrees and neckyokeg,

one buggy pole and whifiletrees,
light, 1 cross cut saw, 3 or 4 good

log chains, and the following pipe

tools: One large screw plate, threads

4 sizes pipe, 1, 1 1-4, 1 1-2 and 2 inch-

es; one plate, threads 3 sizes pipe, 3 4,

1 and 1 1-4; one plate, threads 4

sizes pipe, 1-2, 3-4, 1 and 1 1-5; 2
pure cutters, 2 pair pipe tongs, 2
pipe wrenches. 2 nice new Force
pumps, suitable to use in wel's 30
leet deep or less, 1 set scales, weigh

800 pounds, 2 good wood rucks, 1
new hay rack, about 65 cords stove

wood, 1 new windmill and derrick,
mill Woolcot’s make; 1 new wind-
my own make; also 1 stock tank
with each job. Also a number of
articles not herein named. Every

thing is in first-class shape, ready to

use without one cent of repairs, and

will be sold without reserve. Terms

of gale: All sums of $5.00 or under,

cash, all sums over $5.00 will be

given six months on approved notes

at 7 per cent interest.

H. Liohthall.

Now is a good time to plant grape

vines.

Mr. H. M. Twamley sold his bi

flock of lambs last week.

Miss Rose Glenn made relatives a

Uuadilla a visit last week.

Mr. Chulker and family are visi

ing friends here for a few days.

A young man in Uuadilla had i

pay $35 for cuffing another lately.

The Scarlet fever is about sup-

pressed, as no new cases are report-

ed.

Nearly all the frost is out of the

ground and an early Spring is ex-

pected.

Fred Glenn is suffering fron a

gathering in the throat, which had

to Ik; lanced.

Mr. E. Whalian is moving into

Miss Mattie and Bennie Glenn's

TAt Vorld’i Forulatltti.

Here are some interesting facts
about the people who compose the
population of the world.
There are 3,064 languages in the

world, and its inhabitants profess

more than 1,000 religions.

Ttie number of men is about
nfual to the number of women.
'i ‘he average of life is about 33 years.

One quarter die previous to the age

of 17. To every. 1,000 persons only

one reaches 100 years of life. To
every 100 only six reach the age of

65) and not more than one iu 600

ives to 80 years of age. •

The number of marriages is in

proportion of 75 to every 1,000 indi-

viduals. Marriages are more tre-
quent after equinoxes— that is. dur-

ing the months of June and Dec-

ember.

Those born in the spring are gen-

erally of a more robust constitution

than others. Births are more fie-
quent by night than by day; also

deaths.

There are on the earth 1.000,000.-

000 inhabitants; of these 93,033,033

die every year, 91,824 every day, 3,-

730 every hour and 60 every minute

or l every second.

The married are longer lived than

the single, and above all those who

observe a sol«?r und industrious con-

duct. Tall men live longer than
short ones. Women have more
chances of life in their favor pre-

vious to 50 years of age than men

have, but fewer afterward.

The numbei of men capable of
bearing arms is calculated at one-

fourth of the population.

OtCTTCSOiM

I$1tuu $10.00 TO
isytnnWMlj Michigan (Tenth At

11 The Hiagara Falls Route.”
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

AXES,
Cross Cut Saws,

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Get-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Statloa as

follows :

OOIHO WEST.

* Mill Train ................. 10-18 a. n.

• Grand Rapids Express ....... 6.1$ p. *.

* Evening Express.. ......... 9:80 p. 4.

GOING BAST.

* Night Express .............. 5:80 a. m.

f Atlanta Express ............. 7:18 a. m.

• Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. 11.

• Mall Train ............. .....8 59 p.m
• Dally except Sunday.

f Dally.
Wm. Mabtin, Agent
O. W. Ruoglrs, General Passenger

tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Lowest Prices.

Best Hand-made Tinware

STOVES
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICKS.

Exeelsior
•  *

^Bakery !

Chslsea, Uich.,

W|LUM CASPAR!
Beat Goods at Lowest Prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

CHELSEA, - • Mica

Soalod Proposals.

For the erection of the Chelsea School
House will be received by W. J Knapp,
Director of the District, up to March 10th.
1891, at 7 o’clock p. m of said day.
1. For furnishing arl material find

completing in every part, said school
house, according to the design, plans and
specifications made by G. W. Beckwith,

1 Architect.
2. For like building without furnishing

1%}
oilEJy
emetek

;C healing apparatus, but adapted to the
Isaac D. Smead & Co. system of healing

FRED KANTLEHNER,

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
W tinder’s old stand. vl9n89

A pamphlet of tnfonaatlon and nt>-/
tract of tbo laws, •howtn* How
, Obuin Pate cat, Oma

house, and will

company with

Whalian.

work the farm

his father, K.

and ventilation, the District to pay Smead
& Co. for their heaters as per their plans
and specifications.
8 All plans, specifications and draw

found with said Directormgs, will __ ----- -

where all persons wishing to bid will be

Whan They VsrtNsw,

Pins made, 1450.

N*.*<?die$ uM, 1545,
Firat cast iron, 1544.

Matches made, 1829.

First newspaper, 1494.

Coal used as fuel, 1834.

First gold coin, B. C. 206.

Lead pencils used in 1594.

First steam railroad, 1830.

Window-glass used in 694.

Kerosene introduced, 1826.

First postage stamps, 1840.

Electric light invented, 1874.

First insurance, marine, 533.

First American express, 1821.

First wheeled carriages, 1859.

First illuminating gas in 1792.

Musical notes introduced, 1338.

Iron found in America in 1815.

Bible translated into Saxon, 637.

Gunpowder used by Chinese, 80.
Old Testament finished B. C. 430.

Bible translated into Gothic, 872.

Photographs first produced, 1802

Paper used by Chinese, B.C. 220

Bible translated into English, 1534#

Tobacco introduced into England,

1583.

granted equal facilities to inspect the same.
4. No bids will be opened until March

mth 1891 at 7 o’clock d m. and not then iK.-eds n>r wnsmenaw < oumy. wicdirhu, ju..c

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains. Charms, Spectl-
ties and Eyeglasses; also

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE

Speclicles, which are superior In correct-
ing defective eyesight,

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty

BroaSway.
New T«rk.

V\\^g*^Mo more

Slortgogo Sale.

nEFAULT tuning been mnrto In tbo comtl-
U U"t!S »f a mnrtiNie MMOtwl t'F Albert
Koyle to Sberman Hinckley, dated May l.tb.huyie wt p Herman ninuait-j , imkh* mu.
lf-8il. n-coitled in ihe office of tbo Register of
deeds for Washtenaw County. Michigan, June

of this.
\vv \\\

ed bv the specifications,

Ker iufr ‘.lie Mgm lo reject any am! all bids.
Dated February 19th, 1891.

G. W. TtURN BULL,
Superintendent of building

Gommiaslonors’ Notice
PTATKOF MICHIGAN, county of Wash!
^ The undersigned having been appoint
the Probate tVurt for «ul(l Ounty. Com

Wasbnk&w
ppoluteowy
. Oonimtmme rri-ome « ••nr* u»r —

loners to receive, examine min H<ijiut all clMlme
and demands of all persons egiilusl the estate
of James Moran, lute of said County, diseas-
ed, herein give notice that six months from
date are all"Wi-d. by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet tit the office of D. B.
Taylor. In the Village of Chelsi*o In said
County, on Saturday the IKtb day of May,
and on Monday the 17th day of August,
next, at ton o'clock A. M . of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated February inth, 1H9I. nao

GEORGE KOWR. 1 c .

ORVILLE GORTON. itoramlM,onere’

Hinckley t > Cornelia French, and said assign-
ment recorded In said Ri-gl dor's office. October
3rd. I MM, In Liber » of assignment of mort-
gagesoopage MH, which mortgage was duly
assigned by O* mcllu French to O. A. Ains-
worth, and said assignment re«;roed in said
Register's oflloo, (‘etobor Jrd. PSM, In Liber H of
assignment of mortgagee, on pnge M*. upon
whlob mortgage there Is claimed to be dueut
the date of this m tlce, for principal. Interest
and attorn, ys ea previded for In said
mortgage, the sum of Three Hundred Ih rty-
live and 4'i 100 dot tire > otlCC Is hereby given
that said mortgage will bo f. redijeed b^a eaJe
of the mortgaged premises at public > endue to
the highest bidder on the nth day of April
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon at toe
southerly frontdoor of the court house In the
1 ’ity of Ann Arbor In said County, to satisfy
the am >unt claimed to tie due on said mort-
gage, and nil legal oosts torwlt: Lot No. one
min' (red und thirty-two original plat to the
village now cliy of Ypsiluntl. Washtenaw

Bobber Shoes ualmwpn tmcomlbrtaUy tight,
wl.i often slip off the feet

THE ‘COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.

YpsUunti.
< ‘ounty. Michigan, excepting and reserving
fn in said lot a strip twenty-live feet wide off
from the east side thereof heretofore deeded

CHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared lo repair wagons, bug

gies,' carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,

and at reasonable rates. Shop at the

Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

A TEAM t I »a»Tt»k# to bH»«y

Solid gold rings and Jewelry of allkinds Glazier thu druggist.

Never put off until to-morrow what you

should do to-day, so try Miller’s Kidney &
Liver Regulator, and be convinced that it

is the greatest thing on earth. Sold by
Glazier, the druggist.

Lost, on Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 11,

1891, near Bolles’ bridge, one horse blank-

et. red and '"grey stripped. Finder will

please return same to UiU office. John

Keclan.

When In need of a good medicine, try
Miller's NeuropatlUc Remedies. Sold by*

dainistrstors 8sls,

John Messncr, Administrator, will

sell at public auction on the John

Eisenbiser farm 2 miles west of Syl-

van Center, Monday, Feb. 23, 1891,

at one o’clock p. m., the following

property to-wit: 3 work hones,

cows, 2 heifers, 3 yearlings, 1 full
blooded bull, 1 Deering mower, 1
sulky hay rake, 2 lumber wngone, 2

plows, a cultivator, a Champion

reaper, a quantity of hay, 75 bushels

White oats, a lot of corn on the ears,

Fanning mill, 1 grindstone, har-

ness, 2 cords of picket timber, 38
chickens.

Geo. H. Foster, Salesman.

At kul prices at Glazier’s.

Roger’s Bros 4847 tripple plate knives

and forks $2 95 per dozen at Glazier’s. ~

Extra fine Fine cut tobacco, cut very

ine, prices cut finer than the tobacco 25c

at Glazier’s.

Complete mwortroent of wntchos and

Jewelry at lowest prices on record at

Glazier’s .

H you want a really fancy Japan tea try

Glazier’s best

Lamp wicks a yard long for 1 cent at

Glazier's.

Our spice trade M fasmsss*

Sulphur 25 pounds for$l.W) at Glazier’s.

Verily, merrily fmore and mare, it W
iSSt? GLAZIER'S STORE.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or C'nlloujed Lumps and
Blemishes from horse*. Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Sweden Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
me! Sc Fean,' druggists, Chelsea. n8v21

Norwich, N. Y., February 13th, 1884.

Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been an-

noyed with moth patches on my face for a

long time. I have lined only one bottle of

your “Blush of Ro^es” and should have

not thought it too much hud I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit l have

received from it. Yours truly, Mrs. New-
ell Carter. “Blush of Roses" can be had

of Glazier, the druggist. n5

 Witty Answar Brought Sue :01s.

A young newspHper man who last

spring found himself in Whitman

county, Washington, 500 miles from

lie base of supplies and u broke,”

hired out to a farmer. He was set
to plowing with a pair of horses, but

both mnn and beasts being new to

the business, the furrows looked as

though they were the result of an

earthquake rather than of design, so

crooked and zigeag were they. At

the close of the day the farmer
rather testily criticised the job. The

newspaper man felt that his doom

was sealed, but mustered courage to

reply: “I know the rows are rather

crooked, but the sun was exceeding-

ly hot to-day, and it warped them.”

The answer turned away the farmer’s

wrath, and, instead of being dis-
charged, the newcomer was given a

much easier and pleasanter job, and

is now the farmer’s son-in-law.

$3000sh^sMl, — -- ----------- --
^ w v w w how lo «m Thr%. Ihoau.a UolUr. I
Vmt la ihHrnwa liM«llilM,wli»f» »-f «h»r M»».l will aUafhrel’h Mr m lorirowa i<A'Aimww,wiavvT tnvy nvw.s vsim m*wv
tto dilution orrmiil-rmoaMI wUU h raa ram Hut aaioaut.
ho moK.T fiw tue unl-M racrrarfUl II aburr. K.dij .ml quiiUr
Iromo4. I ibolr* l.ul mu nurkrr front r«rh (IktHii of c. •only I
haro alrrodr unslit ottil with MMplaraml a torn
aaaihrf, who *rr maklnr "»rr MSSS aror* «a<n- !• > K I. W
•nd MO l< I II. full tarilraUn FKER. Addrru •! oner,
K. €. ALLEN. W A—. Angmlm, M»U«.

to VanTuyl and lloRardna.
Dated January 11th, ItfU.

0* Aa AlNSWOHTHs 83
AsslfDieefif said Mortgage.

D. C. GRIFFEN, Attorney tor Assignee.

Mortgage Sale.

TAEFAULT having been made In the oon-
\) ditlons of a mortgage executed by Richard
M. Warner and Electa A . Warner to tsaac N.-il. TTaiiMT min brcvui n . iiiioc-i u, imuii,
Conklin, dated Heptember 18th, I8e.t, recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wastenaw County, State of Michi-
gan. October. 4tb. IHKL In Liber 65 of
mortgages on page 582 which mart

‘ ily assigned

oti-r a shoe with Uwide ofheel bnedwim wMwt
This cilmts to the shoe and prevents the rabbsi
from slipping off.

CaH for the -Colchester"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
' AT HKTAiL BY

S. 8. Holmoa&Oo.
Geo. H. Zeapf.

Wm. P. Sobfinkr
CHELSEA. MICH. n40

gage was duly assigned by the administrator of
the estate of Isaac N. Conklin, deceased, to
Helen C. Hwlft, and said assignment recordedncien i;. r*wm, ami shki nhsigumt'iii rvconico

:! dfeuff tSeSs; Erssng
and attorneys fees as provided for In said ties, worthr efoiliWsilon. Semi is rent* ft»r
mortgage live thousand ffiar hundred foity this amount from 6rst order and It costs nstninf .

four and 15-100 dollars. Notice is hereby glveti prix»» f1** ..nmumtw w T.
th.it said mortgage will be foreclosed by u sale JAMES V10I BEED8MAI. Bochwtsx, .L
of the mmtgaged premises at public veuduo <6
the highest bidder on the 2 th day of February

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Do not smash your fingers by using a
shoe hammer and flat iron to crack nuts.

Call on your hardware merchant and get

the Little Giant Nut Cracker. It
cracks anything from a blockwalout to~u -- -------- -- ------ r> , .Uu

hazelnut. It is a gem of beauty and aa. f^irading Piles.— Price 60o. For tale by
l with it a c).ilTi5il“i‘!r* tb« Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

riles, nisi. Piles.

Loom’s Red Clover Pita Remedy. Is a
positive specific (or all fbrms of Hie disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, aud

engine of great power;

can crock the hardest nut. Its construe
tion is simple. It is easily worked, and

does Its work perfectly. Will never get
out of order, nor bruise your fingers. If

you do not want to crack a hard nut more

than once a year, It will pay to have the

Littlk Giant to do it with. It is put up

In two styles, japanned at 50 cents, and

nickel plated at 75 cents, Is sufficiently

strong in nil its parts, and fs warranted, if

well used. Thomas Holmes.

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders by telephone or otherwise from

any part of the slate promptly filled.
Term* reasonable. Office in W. J.

the highest buhler on the Sth day of rebruary
ISMl.nt ten o’clock in the fi.reno -nattbe south-
erly front door of I lie court hounn In the city of
Ann Arbor, In said county, to satlfly the
amount claimed to bo due on sold mo-*«/•«• MS v«a W .s.,>rt$r*gt\

and all legal costs, to-wit: The west half of
toe south east quarter ol section number three
Township of Ypsilantl, Washtenaw County,
State of Michigan, excepting and reserving
threfrom ten acres off from the north west
corner of said tract heretofore conveyed by
David M. Uhl and wife to Eugene Lalblc.
Dated November zftth, 1M».

HELEN C. SWIFT.26 _ Assignee of said mortgage.
D. C. GRIFFEN, Attorney for Assignee

HUMPHREYS’
8TiLHWBm«TS' SfEctnosara otoatlSgHlr mS

Knapp’s Hardware. vl8u7

G. W. TURNBULL,
TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-

— 1 tenaw. ss At a session of tbo Probate
Court for tl«e County of Washtenaw, boiden at
the Probate * MBoe In the City of Atm Arbor, on

Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business In that line attended to prompt-
ly, and none but legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted to practice in the Interior Depart-
ment,

sis «s*v art r^uii m  tfiri ( v/l J
Thursday, the 22nd day of January in the ynar
one thousand eight bundn*’ and ninety -one.
Present. J. wlllaid Babbitt, Judge of fro-bate. ^
In the matter of the estate of Nancy M.

Conklin, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied. of Ciuvln T IVwklln, executor, untying
that be may be llcou«e<l to sell the Heal Estate

& reniit* vsnm ana«> j<m arc. Eros U-
ritasm »r* rn.iiv ran, Inr tnm SI Is
SISaday. Allasra. arabow you bow
•ad Mart .»•*. t aa work In -twro tlma
or all tbr lime. Ills monr t for work-
an. Krllurr unknown am»af i|m,-- MiW amt wnoilarftil. 1‘anirularanro.

n.Uallctt rk Cw., D«a « SO Pwrtlaad, Male*

Xsrksts.

Subscribe for the Cukuka Hksalo.

Chelsea. Feb. 18, 1891.

Eggs, per dozen ................. ifc

Butter, per pound ................. 14c

Oa s, per bushel ........ . ......... 45c
Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel ................ 85c

Potatoes, per kushei ............   7fic

Apples, per bushel .............. 90c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 98c

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.70

SSiSW'SSaKrtt&ISai;
you in*/ O..I n *kr •• muih, but wt (•
.troth ronsuMilr h«w toroiu frini flu
SIS • ilar at Iba Mart.SIS a iia/r at Iba Mart, and mot* •• j<m ro
art. It. ih «»«, all »rr«. |H aar |«rt of
lAMirk a. /•<• tan c< n.mrnrr at butua, aW-
’lug all »..ur ilmr.-r *| «rr actarat. oalr ta
tba Work. All U now. (irrat |«r SI Ml (•«
•varjr wirhir. Wt Mart roa, fkirnlkblus
•»anrtblti(r. EASII.T. Hl'KI lill.Y Irornnl.
I'AUrK bLAIIB HIKE. Addrroa at onca,
missus a to., ruETUxs, aixe/

SUBSCRIBE
FOB TEE

Herald
• The Leading paper of

CHELSEA.

ProUto Order.

ours without

’tsF

whereof said deueaiM d died sflsod,
Tbcrouptn it is ordered, G ar Tuesday, the

24th day of Pebru «ry nett at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petltlmt, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested In sold estate, arc required
to appear at a session of a-tld 'Jourt, then lo be
boiden at the Probate office. In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be why the
prayer of tbo pctlth'ner tbotiM not be granted!
And It Is further ordered, that Mid petitioner
give notice to the pors ms Interested In Mid
mi**®. °f the pendency of said petition, and

ever^UmgSitR*. SCumatlon

tarrfeea, of C

vzlnlO

the bearli-.g thereof, by oaualng a copy 1

onler to be published In U.e l ht lsea H

Mia

of this
lerald aw.-ww*. — - aaa uiv v ux tm'iv 1 1 X I niU ft

newspaper printed and olroui&tfng In said sold
County three successive weeks previous to

Probate.
25

BhorifTi Sftlft.

of January, instant, levy upon and take all the
right title aud Interest of the said WashingtonVi,S «!

GLOVER BLOSSOM

estate, tbatlstnaays All that wi^’SSbeS
parcel of land situate and being in the towrv-parcei or innq situate and being _ „
ship of Lyndon. County of Washtenaw and
BUto of MUihlgan, to wit: The eoutb-weet

lM)r In Milln fWtitnf v 'lla* . a « • _ .bor In said county ou the ilYt diy of Mareh
next, at eleven o'clock In the to ---icxT. ui eleven o’clock in the forenoon.

LB^lAN BBOft. ft CAVANAUGH,
Attorneys.

m . * .


